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fhe Sabbath Recorder. 
A. ,H, LEW I;;. D. D. LL. D., Editor. 

JOliN HISCOX, Business ?\'Ianager. 

-, TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. • 

Per year .•.. :' ......•...•............• $2 00 

Papers to foreign cou ntries will be charged 
SO cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paiier discontinued until arrearages are 
f p~id, 'except at the option of th~ publisher., " 

ADORESS. 

All .comt11unicatioQ~"' 1Vliether -011 bush~ess 
or for publicatioll, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plain6eld. 
N. J. 

'THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School Board, by the American 
Sabbath Tract Society, at " 

PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ~ .............. " $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards,~ per copy •••••• '. 50 

Communications should be addreased to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plail\fi,eld, N. J. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
helps on the International Lessons. Con· 
ducted by, The Sabbath. School Board. Price 
2S cents a copy per year; se,:en cents a 
quarter. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Publisbed monthly by the 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST MISSIONAay SOCIETY. 
This publication .. ill contain a sermon for 

each Sabbatlr"in the .. year by minister. Iiv· 
ing and departed. . 

.It iJ, designed. especially' for pastorleaa 
cburch6 _ ana ,isolated Sabbatb,keepers, but 
.. ill be of value to 'Iall. Price fifty cents" per 
year. Subscriptions should be sent to Rev .. O. 

, U. Whitford, Westerly. R. l.; sermons and 
'editorial matter to Rev. O. D. Sberman, 

Richbura, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A ao PAGE aa.IGIO'U1 MONTHLY III THB 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Sut.cription price ....... 75 CeD'- per ,.ea.. 

PvaLlSDZD BY 

G. VIILTaUYSEK, Burlem, Honand. 
DE BooDsc_ ..... (Tlie M_naer) ill an 

1liiie p:poneut of the Bible, Sabbath (the 5c'r-, 
~d Baptiam, Temperanee, etc. and ia 
an ent paper to pIKe 'in, the La;;da of 
HoD.......... in thill countrY, to call their at
_ticna to tbese Important facta. ' 
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ALFRED 'UNIVERSITY. 
One lI11ndre~ Thouaand Dollar 

Qentenntal Fund. 
Alfred University was founded in 1836,' 

and from the bell'inninll' its constant al'd earn· 
est aim has been' to place within the reach 
of the deaervinll', educational advantages of 
the bighest type, and in every part "of ,the 
country there may be, found rtlany whom it 

, has' materially assisted to go out into the 
world to broader lives of useful and honored 
citizenship. Tbat it may be of still, greater HI
vice in opening a way to those seeking a col
lege education, it is provided that for every 
one thousand dollars SUbscribed and paid in· 
to the Centennial Fund, from any town in 
Alleganr or Steubed counties, N. Y., 01" 
any county in any state or territor.y, free 
tuition ..... be granted to one· student each year 
for the Freshman year ,of the College COUl'se. 
Your attention is directed to the fact that 
any money 'which you may subscribe, will in 

"conjunction with that subscribed by other. in 
your. town. or county, become a part of a. 
fund which will forever be available in the 
way of assisting some one in your own vicin
ity. Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alfred University is. urged to send a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it tie, 
large or small, 
Proposed Centennial Fund. , . $100,00<> 00 

Amonnt needed. Tunel. IQOd. ... it95.8.13 So 
John R. Slater. New York City. ' 
Mrs. John R. Slater, New York Cit)'. 
HOIl. James S. Harrisotl, Addison. N. Y. 
George 1. Trne, . ," . 
W. R. Park. .. 
Maynard W!l)toll, .. 

Amount needed to complet" fund $95,626 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • 

This terID opens Wednesday, 
Decemb~r 7. 1904t and con .. 
tinues twelve weeks, closing 
Tuesday, March '4, 1905. ' 

• 
A college of liberal training for young men 

and wo"men. Three principal courses: An· 
cient. e classic"al, modern. classical, lLnd scien
ti6c. 

~ .... " .... '''M§tly elective courses are offered. Spec
ial advantages for the study of Anglo·Saxon . 
and Teutonic philology. ' 

• , < 
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BENJAMIN F, "L:ANGWORTH~' . 
. ATTO~NSY AND, COUNSELOR AT LAw. 
Suite 510' and ,h'a; Tacoma BIil,., 

131 LaSalle St. 'Tel. 1II:ain 314l, Chi",o, IU. 

Seventh~day . Baptist Bureau 
of BmploJ"l!lleDt an'" Oone.ponden.,., 

, 'Pr.esident.-C. B. "HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
. Chicago; 1lI.' ' 
Vice.President.-W. H. GREENKAN.' Milion 

Junction, Wis. ' 
Secretaries.-W. M. D.wlS. '602 West 63d St.. 

Chicago, 111.; MURRAY MAXSON. 516 West 
Monroe St., Chicago, 111. , 

. ASSOCIATJONAL SECRETARIES. 
Wardner Da~i. Salem, 'V. Va. 
Corliss F. Randolpb, 185 North 9tb St., New· 

. ark, N.' J. . 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St., Utica, N, Y. 
Rev. E. P. Saunaers. Alfre<l, N. Y. 
W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. ' 
F. R. Saunders, Hammond, La. 
Under control of General Conference, De

nominational ,in scope and 1!!lrpose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

• Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAcr so· 
CIETY. 

E",ECUTIVE BOARD. 
J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plain6eld, N. J. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 
J' ' 
. F. J. HUBBAaD, Treasurer, Plain6eld, N. J. 

REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secre· 
tary, Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain. 
field, N. J., the second First·day of eacb 
month, at 2.15 P. M. ' 

SEVENTH.DA Y . BAPTIST 
MORIAL FUND. 

ME· ,THE 
J. F.' HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. -J. 
]. M. TITSWORTH, Vice·President, Plainfield. 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HU~BARD. Treas., Plain6eld, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. 
'Prompt payment of all obligations ,r~quest-

ed. _"' , 

W . . M: STILLMAN. 
COUN SELLoa AT LA"" C 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
, . 

~ 

MllIton, Wis. 
The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 

llar;>tory school to the College, and has three W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
similar courses leading to those in the Col. THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
lege. with an English course in addition. 6t· President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi •. 
ting students for ordinary. business lif.. Vice·Presldents, Mrs. J. B.· Morton, Milton, 

Excellent s~hool of music, with courses in Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mitton, Wis. 
. Pianoforte, Violin, Viola, Violincello, Ele. Corresl\Pm!jng . Secrwet,!-ry , Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, AlbIon, lS. . • 

mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 
Harmony. etc. 'Milton, Wis. 

Classes in Bible study, Elocution and Treasureri Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton .. Wis. 
Physical Culture.' • ' , ,Editor 0 Woman's Page, Mr.. Henr~ M. 
" Clu,? boardin~" $[,40 per week; .boarding Maxson, 661, W. 7th ~t.,. Plain6eld, N. J. 
1n pnvate famdles, $3 per week, mc1u~ng Secretary. Eastern ASSOCIatIon, Mrs. Anna 
room rent and use of furniture. Randolph, Plain6eld, N. J. 

For further information address the ' Secretary. South·Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 
, " " H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 

Secretary. Central Association, Mrs. R, E. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President Wheeler, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

-Secretarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

or Prof. A. E: WHITfORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 
Twentieth Ann iversary 

BUildi..J}g .. J und, 
~n [g09 Salem College will have been in 

eXlste~ce twenty years. 
Durmg the greater part of this period its 

work has been done in one building. For 
nearly a fifth of" a century this commodious 
structure has served· its purpose wellt but 
the work has far outgrown the: plans of its 
fo.unders. Every available space is crowded 
With apparatus, specimens9 and curios ·of 
great value. Every recitation foom -rs- filled 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is <'. 

needed for the library. --The r~quirements of 
to·day <;all for anotber building on t.he col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to lay the corner stone of 
such a building not later than the opening 
of tbe fall term Of 1904, To that end this 
fund is started. It is to be kept in trust and 
tOed be used, only for the purposes above ,speel· 
fi . ' 

It is earnestly boped that every lo~er of 
true educatioD9 witliin West Virginia and' 
witbout, will be responsive to this great' need 
.... d contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable builoling may be erected. 
. ne names' of the contributor~ ... ilf be 
~"lied' from tiine 'to time in "GoOd,"Tid" ' 
IIIP:" the ""Salem Express."· and the "SA.
UTI .IKQaPA.~ ....... .,..,ri~na are :received 

. by. tbe ..:retar7 of the' conep. 
, . 

MI'.lobn Beayeaer, Roaaoke, W. Va. 
" ' 

L. Rogers, Alfred. N. Y. 
SecretarYJI South-Western Association, Mn. 

G, H. If. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretar;r, North-Western Association, lfrs. 

A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

New York City. 

S A:SBA~H SCHOOl. BOARD. 

,George B. Shaw, President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plain6eld; N. J. I 

Vice Presidents. . Eastern Associatio!,.. Ed· 
ward E. Whttford, Brooklyn; N. Y.; 
Central Association. Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Associa .. 
tion, Arthur E. Main. Alfred, N. Y.; 
South-Eastern .Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen. W. Va.; North·West· 
ern Association t Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.' South·Western As· 
sociation, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas. ' 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corliss F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., 18S North 
. Ninth St., Newark, N. J. 

John B. Cottrell. Cor. Sec., 1097 Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ", 

Other Members. Eli F. Loofbo,o •• New Yorl< 
City; Stephen Babcock, New york Citl'; 
Charles C. Chipman; Yonkers, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, P. 0,. Staten, Island, 
N. Y. 

Regular meetings ·the tbird Sundays in 
September, December and. March, and the 
first Sunday, in June. 

--~-----------------*~--

H, ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ' 
COUNSELQR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. ' 220, Broadway. 

O C. CHIPMAN, ' 
, ,ARCHITECT, 
St Paul Building, ' .20 Broadway. 
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~~,-~,--,,--,-,-,-,-~~~ __ 1'2; ,6-8, P • .-!:, 

O RRA S: ROGERS, Special Alent. . 
'MUTUAL DSNEI'IT Lln INI. cd., ' 

13~ !lroadway. Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. V. 

'A' 'LFRED UNIVERsrrv, " 
• Second Senlester l 69th Year, begitts 

, ,. ' Feb, 3, 19"~ 
For cataloglle and iu·forD1Al1on. address 
~ DOOTHE COLWI:~a~L DAVIS, I'h. D., D.D.,' Pres. 

ALFRED A:CADE~Y. 
Second Quarter Opens Nov. 12, 1904· . 
, Preparation for College. 

'rEACHERS' 1'RAINING CLASS. ' 
, Opells ,s'ept. 6. 19"4· , 

. . S.G. BURDICK, Prul. 
-------- .. _-'-"-

EDUCA· 
TION SOCIETY. S EV:ENTH.DAY BAPTIST 

E. M. TOKLlNsoN ... President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. ARTHua E. M.AI!, ... Correspondi\lg Secre, 

tary, Alfred, N. Y. . 
V. A. BAGGS; Recording Secretary, Alfred, N . 

Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred, N. Y. 

. The regular meetings of t11e Board are held in 
FebrUAry. May, August Rlld Novelnber, at the 
call of the Pr~sident. 

------~--------~--~---
, PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE 

B'OARD. . YOUNG 

Rev. A. C. Davis, President, West Edmeston, 
N. ·Y. 

Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretary, Alfred, 
_ N. Y. 

St ... rr A. Burdick ... Treasurer. Alfredl N. Y. 
L. C. Randolph,.J5ditor Young Peop e's Page, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Mrs. Henry M. ,Max.on, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
Associational Secretaries, Roy, F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. 1.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards· 
villet _ N. Y.; Mrs. H., C. ~an Horn, Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker. ChIcago, 111.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
, "REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. , 

Westerly, R.. I. 

, -T-J-'-IE-""SE-V-ENTH-DA\~B-A-P-T-IS-T~~M-IS-' SlONAItY~IETY. ~ 
" ,- WK. L. CLARKS, President, Westerly. 

7 R.I. A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, 
, 'Rockville, R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTEa. Treasurer, We.terly, 
R. I. ' . 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held the third Wednesday. in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY. AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WH\oHIOaD,' Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, 'R. I. ' 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 
R.I.· Associational ,Secretaries: Stepben Babcock, 

Eastern, 363 >y. 34th Street, New York. City; 
Dr. A. C. DaVIS, Central, West Edmeston, N. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U. S.' Griffin, North·Western, Nortonville,· 
Kans.;, F, J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, ' 
W. Va.j W. R. Potter, South·Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The work of this Board Is to belp pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtalninll' pas. 
tors, and unemployed minister. among us to 
find eml'loyment.' . 

Tbe Board will not obtrude Information, 
belp or advice upon any churcb or persons, ' 
but give it when asked. The 6rst tbree per. 

, sons named in the Board will be it. working 
force, being located' near each other. 
Th~ Association;>! Secretarie.s will keep the , 

workmg force 'Of the Board mformed in reo 
'gili'd to the pastorless churches and unemploy. 

ed ministers in their respective Associattons. 
and give wbatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board either 
throu¥h its Corresl'ondinl! Secretary' or As· 
sociattonal SecretarIes," wdl be strictly confi
dential. 

Shilob, N. J. 

T--H-E--S-E-V~ENTH'DA Y--B-A-P-'T-I-S-T--G-E-N-. 
ERAL CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at SbilofP,'N. J., Aug. 
23'28, 19D.S· DR. ~EOaGE W. POSTf 1987 Washington Boule-
vard, Chicago, I 1., President. . 

,REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. 
Sec. A • 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. 
Sec. "/", 

PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treas· 
urer. Executive Committee.-Rev. W. L. ,Burdick, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; David E. Tlt .... orth. Plain· 
fieldbN. J.; Ira B. Crandall, We.terl}'~ R. I.; 
H. '. Babeock" LeonardsvIlle, N. Y.; Esle 
F. Rand!,lpb, !:ireat Kills, N., Y.; .Rev. W. 
D. BurdIck, NIle, N. Y. ' -

Utica, N. V. 
---~~ ----~-~--

DR. S. c. M~XSON. '. " 
0fIic:e U5 Genesee Street. 

N. V: 
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THE NEW YEAR. 1 

A miracle' louched nle at twelve, fo~ behold, I saw' 
The New Year rise as a young god ri~es ill might., 

No child was h\!" with hesitant, tiniid feet; , 
..:.. But a grown JOY, wrapped in the rai~lellt of 

rlelight. 

pure 

-
And his eyes, most g,racious and tender, were- bent on 

mine ;'; 
]11 his' hands he caught my hands, :.vhile clarion 

clear ",' , ,. 
H is -golden, rapturous; confident tones rahg forth: 
"~omTade, h~l! , For i am tl;e New, New Year, 

"Coll,lrade, ,hail,!' The pulse of the world's astir 
Under the snow, and the an'dent doubts are dead. 

Freedom, achievement, wa'it, for us. ' Come, be glad \" 
I l\stencd, I looked, and faith to my hope was wed, 

His kingly courage told me the beautiful truth; 
He is mine, and his' strength infuses illY' rescued 

will. 
Up, faint heart! ,We will COIiquer tlfgether, my Year; 

Life and' love shall their old sweet promise, fulfill. 
' .. -Cenlttr)'. 

Now that tne year flas jairlyope1l

Push System' , 
atle Benevo-

ed and IHe has been entered upon 
with new plans ailcl fre!?h~ned 
vigor, THE RECORDER .tirges all 

~ those churches and individuafs 

that have not already adopted the plan of sys

tematic benevolence set forth by the Conferel1cc 

PLAINfIELD, N. ]., JAN. 9, 1905· WHOLE, No. 3,124. 
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sure that the plan, is not intended' to smother' ,be too thoughtful, nor too "persistent, in srich 

pe~sonal preferences" nor prohibit the full, ac-' kinds of }labor, and such forms of preaching as 

tion of personal judgnient, in any c&e., Every" cultivate the spiritual ,life of church members. 

one who is connected with the, denominational Howevcr ,I high the, standard may be, the best 
work; most of all the treasurers of 9t\r societies, member can be nlade, better, 'a'nd the most 'de

who have the financial interests diredly in hand, voted officer· can be made str~nger, by, frequent 

are strong in their advocacy of systematic~giv- efforts which ,revive faith, confidencc; '"'and de-

. ing, along lines proposed, by the Conference . yotion, not only. in Christ, but ill the w~rk and 

Committee. We do not write, therefore, to de- mission of His church. The"'carefttl student of . . ' 

fend the plan, but to, urge promptiless on· the our denominational life, cannot fail to see .,that 

part of any who, from any <;.ause, may hl/-ve neg- . it"'needs enlarging and enriching throttgh such 
lected to put the ,plan into 'operation, up to cultivation.' The same is true of the' individual 

this time., Do not permit t1;is month of Jan-, lives of the members, ~f each-church.' Th<!re
uary to pas~ before your 'pledgeS are made, and 'fore it is that no pastor' should feel- tha't a re-' 

the plan'put il1to' 'operation. If any' given ,vival of' religion has ';lOt been attalhedf when 

church cannot' apply this plan to its own local the members of the church, i,ts best worKers, 

,finance an oncc,.-because its fiscal year may not and those less interested, have', been drawn to-, 

agree with the calendar yeai·, there can be no gether more closely, and' their' devotion to the 

rellson why the -plan cannot begin operating, -in church and its interests, lias been iilcreased. 

any chut:'ch, so far as denominational work IS This type of revival is qtiitc as essential to the . 
· concenied. , permanent success 'of the 'church as is -the ~cQn-

. Reviving the , 
Church. 

.. 

n.. version of men' and theit: 'addition to the church. 

PASTORS who' undertake special In several respects it is more ii!!port'ant; fo; if 
work are sometimes disheartened "the life of the :~hurch 'is not st~ong, and- i'f those 

if lar'ge additions' are not made , w.ho are broug!lt itlto the church, do not find 
to the church. That such work warmth, welcome,' and such spiritual surround

· as will J:>rillg into the church, every few, years, . 

young people, as they come to . the proper age, 

• should be part of the regular plans of each pas- , 

tor, is beyond-question. But it. may often hap: 
pen that special work, of one kind .or anotherr

such as the winter season givt:S opportunity fer, 

i$ ~'f great value when few, or no additions to 

the ,church, are made. The stress and strain of . . 
the planvf .systematic benevolence prop,osed by, ,life is ,such that 'even the best Christians need 
the' Conference Board. Not o~ly have certain every possible aid in the development of their In

,chur<~hes of our own tested it. fully; but in many dividuallives as Christians, and for the strength

,other denominations it has heen tested until 'tlning of their interest in church work" and, of 

its value as a permanent plan for raising money tlreir love for the church. This one point, love 
by the churches, is placed beyond question. for the church, is a great essential in the life 

This is true of all forms of church work, for of the church. Those' members who hold their 

,Board, to hasten its adoption. The Confercnce 

year rea.ched)he middle point with the first of 

J anttary, and - whatever is done for 'the current 
Conference year should be done ,quickly. Sprely.. 

it is too late to need discussion 0,£ the value of 

ings as give them 'lJ..ower and grqwth, the best 
results' of the!;: 'conversion' -are dituinished; or 

whoHy lost. THE RECORDER seeks, by these'sug

gestions, to strength~n the hearts and hands of 

pastors, in all their' efforts for revival. The larg
est'defihition of that 'ter~ finds ample place for 

application.' ')Every pa,stor who labots earnestly 
"to strengthen the things which remain" and to 

whosi! labors the blessings of God are added, 
ought to feel that the cause of Christ has bee~l 
truly revived, alth9ugh no' converts-as that 

term usually g~es--have bee~ made. When 
, prayer meetings take on new vigor and deeper: 

spiritual tone, when covenant meetings reveal 

stronger confidence and deeper love for the' 
cause of Christ among members of the church, 

when the church enters with greater ,eagerness 

into any good work, something of rev,ival is 

gained. A better definition of 'the common 

term "a revival of religion" will go far to com
fort and strengthen the hands of man)' pastors, 

who otherwise, might feel that they were .la

boring almost in vain. ' 

the ,support of the local church as well as the relation to 'the church in, light. esteem, 'are of 

, gathering of, funds for denomillational purposes. comparatively, little value to th~ ~burch, and , 
So much time has been spent by comp<!tent men gain but little of value from it. Devotion, de

in' perfectirig the pian, and" the Conference fined in the best way, is a necessarY,element, an 
Board has had before it the results of exper- element ,of supr~meimportance indeed, in, the 

ience, to such an e¢nt that we ~an hardly con- life' 9f every church, member. ,Whatever will 

ceive how an{,k5Ca1 church will be able to im- revIve such devotion, or will clarify and 

'prove upon the pliin presented. Slight· modi- strensthen it, is of permanent value to the 
fications may be necessary to' adjtist the pla!1 to church. We think that pastors sometimes fail 

local work and surround~ngs, but the .funda- in turning their efforts almost ,entirely, toward 

mental principle of securitlg by pledge, money the "ft'.1converted." One thing IS certain--a 

fmm every individual; in a systematic ·way" con- large number, of unconverted persons in a 
tains a11\ .essential elements of success .. Neither.church or community is not necessary to a real 

does the plan forbid the execution of other plans", and ital revival of' religiori. That common 
by way of per'sonal gifts,' aver and .above the' exptessiori, revival 6f religion; has a brpad 'ap-

'amount which men may see fit to give through plication and a vital one, to the every:-day life 
" the 'regular' ch~nne1s 6f Chlirch work. We are of the' average c1~urchmember. Pastors cannot' .. 

•••• 
wiULE the fall of Port Arthur has 

The Fall of ' been a foregone conclusion for 

P~rt Artb~r. several months past, its surren---- der af the opening of the' New 

Year closes'the first great epoch of the Japanese-; , 

Ru~sian 'War. Tliat siege and defense will pass 
into history as among, the .. morc important, if . 

not ,the' most important s'trtt~le of hi~!ory. The' 

.. 

• 
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,natural situation ,vas. unusually, fa vorablc for: tor nothil~g~ ,'The flag of t,~e' g~;~(est ~atjonjW ' the empire .a~e 
defense. The deep ,l1arbor,·with the 'stirr'oond-the world, as E,ussia'l1asclaimed,t6;be, has gone ,situation, and of ,-the 
ing ridges of hills ati,d mountain,s, varying', in down under, the' irr~sistible' force of tIle island ' h~s attended this: long 
height from two hundred a,nd fifty: feet, 'tofif- ,kJngdom' of littie "yellow men., As a pch~~r defence. 
teen hundr~d feet, affonled surpassing ~ppor- 'among the nations, Japan is the'~child of yester- ' .... 
tUl11tie's for tlefensive ,vorks. It is but a few day, while Russia stands fttl!;y grown, if not THE generosity of the Japanese 

, >, years since China, under the leadership of, her' 'gray' haired, among the. n(ltiqns ,of the earth Generous'Term~ iil thecterms of surrender granted 
great statesmatl, Li Hung, Chang,' discovered For, SlI.Ich a nation, to: be thus ov~rwhelmed,' in: of Surrender., ,at Port, Arthur must raise them 
the value of this, place, and fortified it to an ex- spite' of her past history and her great advan~ in the estimation "?f the world. 
tent which wa~ then deemed equal to all ordi-' tages,' is, humiliating beyond description. The In spite of the fact that they seem to have good, 
nary deman,ds 'for" defense. D'ming thc Japan- moral of the situatioll is not difficult 'to see. ground for action against Russia, for destroying 
ese war with China' in '18~)4 the soldiers of the Russia has been' unjpst to t~e' lo:ver class'esof ships and other property after, the' prqposit.ion 
lHikado mad"l brief WMK of Port Arthur, s~cl)i-- . her own, people. They have ,been kept in ig· to surrender was made; they have granted such 
,ing, its overthrow iIi' a few' hours, almost ~lliH- • \lorance, deprived of their rights" aild :m~d;! t\1\- terms as would well become any civilized na
utes, as compared \vith 'the siege which has just fit for a great struggle like that which came up- Han. Russian officers are' allowed to retain 
closed. Port' Arthur was' the oile great prize on the nation. The deceit and dishonesty by their, side arms, and to return to Russia, on pa
which ~al11e to, J apa,n from her struggle, with ,yhich Russia came into' possession of._ Man-, role: Enlisted' ,men a're made prisoners of war. 

,China. The covetOtlSness o'f Russia grasped churia, and Port, Arthur were self destructive: .All 'property 'and ,persons connected' with the 
for 'it, and through her infhi'ence' with other na- The evil of her own doings has .recoiled upon' Russian army', are included 'in the surrender. 

, tions, it was taken from J l1)an. By the Jj'reak--~ . herself,' and she ~as illustrated a,gain' the fa-' " J apan re,~erves the right to, demand r~unera
• ing ot her sacred promises; Russia secured P08- miliar adage; ~'that' curses. like chicken? <;:ome , tioD., for the destruction of property. ~uld' 
, session ,of Port Arthur and Manchuria by tri'etl,l- home to rbost." We do' not rejoice over her Russian ,military or naval men be deemed to 
ods ·indefensible f~O\p' apy standpoint of 'lion,.. failure, arid Jet there isa sense of justice in the have, destroyed objects named ih A~tic1e II- or 
'esty, 'or 'international' right. J3.ealizing' the victory of Japan .. which a:ppeal~ to ,every -right . to haYe caused alteration inal1Y way in theil~ 
strategic value of the posItion; money was, thinking man, -:and which demonstrates' that in condition' e:x:isting at th~ tiriie of the signing 
j1ouredotit with lavish hand by Russia, and the, the .la,ng, run;' j~tke is 'enthroned a,ltJwu~h of this .compact, the ,negotiatio,ns shall be an~ 
defenses 0'£ the place were increCl:sed Utitil what trickery'and deceit 111ay hold the field for ~. timt:. 'nuUed, and the. Japanese army 'will hike free 
it' had bee!l under, China's. rule was like <Tn open •••• ' action, laken as a whole, the Japanese, though 
plain in the matter of protection, compared with As THE facts come out, since the great1y,~.,'dated with their victory, have 'not been 
what it was twelve 1110nths ago, when the pres- Misery' of the surre-nder of Port Arthur, the led into injustice nor arrogance toward the con-

Russians at sympathy of the world_' .wiLl be quered foe. General Stosse1 was granted the 
Port Arthur. dra,wn toward the Russians in. con~ privilege of sending a cable messag~ to the 'em

ent war was begun. 
**** 

, 
Pe!rSistency 
t • 

of the 
Japanese. 

";,,~,,,c.,/S'equet;lce of their suffedngs and peror, in whiCh he recited the' causes that had 
privations, even-diough the world's judgmenf'-'IorceCf1iimJo stJ,tfender. On the 3d ~f J anuaiy 
sustains the J' apa.nese in their work, in spite of the Japanese took formal posse-ssion of th, e 

the North, last summer, the bc-o, the mis'ery which resulted. It appears that the forts and the city. As fulier knowledge concern-, 

,WHEN the Japanese' sectlred pos
session of the railroad, and 'iso
lated Port. Arthur from Russia Oil 

. 'ginning of the end was certain. "" 
VV-hile Russia boasted that relief would soon disease, scurvy, was almost universal in Port ~ ing the situation is given to the '\yorIo, the 

Arthur, and - that illness, arid death am.<;>ng thankfu.Iness of' all right-minded men that the 
come from the North, and that if, 'relief did not' , . the troops were greatly increased by it. It terribIe destruction of life and . property has 
come, Port Arthur could hald out for years, the 
Japanese quietly but vigorously' set about the W(lS almost equal to the, loss· which ca,me temporatily ~eased, in~reases. . 

. from, the assaults and bonibardments, by ' ... -.. 
work of itsredl1c·h'o'u.: The fiercel1ess of the . · " " ' .' ,." . ' the Japanese. 'For some months before ,the IT is now apparent that the' RlIs~ 
assitalts made by the Japanese artn)', ,the ter- surrender,' the' supply, of ammunition of-, tke Ru'ss('ans '. ' ' ribl<',!nes~ of' the slaughter which has ,ensued .to' sIan people were,.but sljghtly in-

RJlssians was- nearly' exhausted, therce, were at Stunned. formed conce;ning the actual sit-
both the Japanese and the Russiati forces, for 

· the las(six or seven months, have, no parallel least fourteen-thousand sick and wotlnded in the uation .. at Port Arthur. the an-
hospitals, and each day added two.'or three hUll- nouncement of the surrender ,'of that ,stronghold 

it; ordinary warfare.~ Th~ greatest s:lges'?.f 'clred inore to that number. When: hostilities ' 
,lustoqr seem tame, when compared wIth, thIs., d th '-. ' f P A' t1' ' '.' was made to the public,bypt;rmission of-the 

,__ ' ' commence, e garnsoll 0 ort r mr was government, on the 3rd 'Of January. 'The 'peo-
When assault failed, 'science" ul1~Veril1g, c1e- " " reckoned to. be from forty to' sixty thousancl pIe wer~ so illy nrepared for this' that -hI de-
termination, and uufa:lteiil1g persjstency.marked ,. ' , .F"' men, besides the marines and sailors in the fleet. spite of the heroic defense made by' , the Russian, 
the progress of the Japanese forces in their 1\,t the tithe of surrender, not 'more than ten ai'my, the public mind was bverwhelmedwlth 
s~ige operations. In spite 6f the tin favorable ' ' , ' , thotlsal1dmen were, under arms: On the- 2ath !,urprise arid sorrow at-the il11noUn~empilt. For 
topography, the nature of the ground, the nCCeS- .. • 'Of December General' Stossel said,. "Our 'prind.. the first time, evidently, the' ,people begin, to 
sity of tunn~lling through' solid rock, and all ' -

I d 
,r..ai'enem,'ies ,are S,C,Ul"vy, w, hich, i.s mo~ing .. down' realize,t,he great change,' noto,'"nly in th,emilitar.v 

the lin rances which beset a - beseiging force, 
one fort <ifter another, ~11d one' line of defens.:: the men, al1d' I!-mch shells, whIch ,know no ob- 'situation" but,in,-the standing, of the natipn 
after another, fell into. the hands of 'the J apa!l- stacie and against ,vhich there is 'no protection." aniong the nations of the world. ' They apso se'e 
ese. Irresistible as fate,. the Japimese grasp shut The death of higher officers in the Russian .,!hat with1j1e, fall of ~ort Arthtlr, ,tllOttsands of, 

, , In upon the doomed ci~y., The de~enclers ,were army was also a great loss. Several leading men will be released to strengthen the Japanese 
~ generals wer,e k!lled or wounded; scor,es of regi- forces before Moukden. Meanwhile,- there 'are -
, bra:vc;, . strong, stubborn, but wjthout a vail. The , ,mental commanders were dead or disabled, so • rumars that the. Baltic fleet will not venttlre into 

Russian navy, driven to the harbor for protec- ' that the effective force of the army was greatly" eastern waters. Shotlld it be' recalled almost 
ticin, was at last destroyed, ship by ship, by the ' , 
Japanese guns. So the ~nd came, and the 1:~vil- reduced for want of leaders. It is, therefore; the last hope of the Russian people will be re-
ized world hails its' coming. Port Arthur and no wander that when .the Japanese had, broken moved. The world hopJils that negotiations for 

, ' the chain of inner fortifications, immediate sur- peace will follow, at an early day. It seems, 
its surr<?undings had become one great slaugh-
ter house. Life was sacrified as recklessly as ,ren~er was the 'Only possible way of avoidirig now, however, that the first propositions in that 

complete annihilation. ' Of the bravery of the direction must come from Russia, and 'at the 
though men were of no value, compared with Russiiul' troops' there can be no question. Of present it is said' that the Russians scorn all 

.. results. -l'\ •••• '. thellapetessness of the defense for the last three such suggestions. In the meantilne, those, who 
IT will be difficult for at~y one ilL 1110nths of the siege, there was np question. If represent the peaple of Russia and who lfave de

The Humilia., the United States to compreh~nd the stubbornness aqd pride of the-Ritssians could manded more liberal laws, find in the, fall of ' 
lion of the .extent and bitt-<:rness of the, have been overcome, and suirender' havebt;en Port Arthur new ground for making vigorous, 
~ussia. humiliation which has thus come made three mont~s earlier, a great blood stain "cond~mnation' of the S'overnmeQt for having 'Cn~ 

to the RUssians. The extent of' on th~ pages of hlstory would have been saved; tered into the'war at" all. ' The situation makes 
he~ territory, her history a1116mg the liations;, her It also seems 'c~rtain that the major~ty of, the new emphasis', of the fact that no government 
bOast~d prowess' and bravery, and the wealth Russia~ army desired ta s~rrender ,long bef?,re is stable which keeps the people in' ignora~ce. 

. she had lavished upon Port',Arth~r, h~ve gone <,3eneral Stossel consented. Probabby the masses Not only is general i iritell~gence,. and the .~du.,. 

, 

/ 

• 

• 

. ' 

cal.n ........ ' ... all. the 'I@ple,necess:<\.ry;, '1;Iut :t~qse to 
govern~enf'clooks for. support should' 

be taken into its confidence as:m,uch as pos~ible. , 
, Knowledge is ,an essential element in title pa-

.~- -_.. ' 

triotism. 

York finds a count~rPart 'in every great city., new Qffie~rs i~, the machinery, of various stateS, 
\Vhile I()cal 'circ~mstances may vary the situa- we hope will tend to political purity, qioraI're: 
.ti(~m, in some degree, the pow",r of the saloon, form;. and nati.tral,str~ngth. Among the num:" 
especially its political power, is 'an esseritial one, l:5er of those' inaugurated, is Governor, George 
in all places. The ex~ent to which th~ case in-H. Utter, of Rhode Island, whose formal en- . 

•••• volves the observance of Sunday and Sunday 'tra'nce tlpon the office, took place' ~~ Tuesday, 
, IF the question De viewed fram a laws, is one of the i,mportant features 6f the : Jan. 3. Governor Utter's past record and well-

Wb~ Shall Keep certain standpoint, logic. would re~ situation. known character make it certain that, so far as 
P~rt Arrhur? q1,lire that Japan should 'turn 1"lan- ~..>.,----,--" his influehce can go; officially and othetwl'Se, 

'churiaover to China again,' in.. SUrviMARY OF NEWS,': the best interests of the' sta~-Df Rhode Island 
chiding Port Arthur. ,If China were strong', On New Year's Day the N I!"& Y ark Times· ,will be forwarded. 
en6ugh and stable 'enough to stand against fur- opened' a new building' at Forty-second' street The, holidays connected with Christmas and 
ther desigl,1s and encroachments of Russia, ,such . and' Br9adway; which, in sever<il 'points, sur- New :Ye(lr's were celebrated throughotlt the 

,a turning over of Por.~, Arthu~ inighi. be de- passes ~ny qthet, newspaper building in the country, 'anli, since Christmas and New year's 
sirab!e: 'Judging by" the past, China could not - worl<;l. As to sky-scraping' qualities it out-ri'- came on Sunday, -there was a general cel>sation 

. t11t1S do. It therefore seems to, be in the in- valsanything else in the East, ana reads the of business greater than usual. Meanwhile, the 
terest of the woi-ld, and for the best interests • sky--scrapers 0.£ Chicago. ~ .stands at the ,Gen. business 'interest~of the' country have 'not been 

_ or China'as well as of Japan, and of :ill western' tt~r of activity in the City of NewoYrk, on a specially depressed by the coming=o£ these holi
;lati~)11s, that the flag, of Japan should continue point ot lar~d the highest from~e-- water, with- days, 'but rather strengthened, in spit~ 9f war • 
over th..e fortress. , The ability of Japan to holel in, a radius of, twelve mile~.' The extreme in·,the East, aqd other inflUences which· some-
i l against all. comers is ahllOst guaranteed, 1iIhen height of the' ,building iSi four hundred' and ti~e\.. operat~ disastrously" at the' begi~ning of 
.we cQnsi~er the success of Japan in wr:~sting ,s'eventy-six feet. ~j,An unusual, proportion of it the ~r.· -', . . 
itfi-o.111', Russia. It seems; therefore, from ,bo~h . is underground,tlle base of t~ucture being Reports' from 'Berkeley, Cal., tell of irnpol'-
1ll0ralan<ttpili1:a,ry reasons to be demanded that more than three times as l~rg:~ as\the building tant discoveries in western, fQ,ssil beds. They 
Port Arthur shall remain under the control of iot. The building, incl~lding the obse~vatory, have been made by Prof-essor' Merriam, who is 
J apali~: for' a lo?g tin).e to come., If this. is don~, is twenty-fotii- stories high, ,a,l1d has a floor at the head' of the, Paleontological Department 
the bes't .i11terests of both Manchuria and Korea space' twenty-one times as large as the building of the University of California. 'One of the 
will be ~trcligthened, while 'china will be, sa:v:ed lot. The weight of material used in' construct- specim~ is that of an early! ichthyasaurus, 
from further encroachme~lts by her powerful ,ing the buildi1).g is over' forty-one million tons. which was found in the Middle TriaSSIC Lime
enemy, Russia, and from her own weakness. At It has five passenger elevators, two freigh! ele- stone of Nevada:, Necrrly aU 6f the body, in- <" 

this time, the flag of Japan over Port Ar~hur vators, one lift, and 'One matrix chute. The boil- eluding the skuil and vertebra, was found in 
,.,is a symbol of_ peace, rather than of war. ers for heating the btlilding eqtlal four hundred almost perfect preservation. From a cave in 

T 1 
.... f' D p' 1 . ~orse power, and the radiators, two hundred' Shasta, County has come "a new, sheep-like' 

HE 'etter 0 r. atts on an:... . , .' 
th 

k . l' . and fifty m number, have a ~heatmg sur.fil,ce-of form of enormaus size, hitherto unknown to 
Anonymous 

''''''''€ommunica .. 
''1:'1on8. -,-

? er page, spea s WIse y c?nc~rn- twenty th~usand square feet. The coal: bttn~- science." The animal was as large as the f!lod
mg anonhymo~s chommU~lCatlOnS 'ers hold eighty tons. The' printing capacity! ern elk, but with distinct sheep and goat char- -,~ 
among -t ose w ose 111terests . ' h' b 'ld' I h h .. ,;",.",,<, • ' . h " h d of t~e presseS.111 t IS Ul 111g equa s tree un- acteristics. This skeleton is so nearly complete 

, are so common as are -t ose of t e rea - d d 'd . ht' f . th d' ht pag pa '1:1 b . h M B k 1 , .' ,re an elg y- our ousan elg - e - that it WI' e set 'up 111 t e useum at er e ey 
ers ,'Of THE RECORDER. There may. be oc-, h Th d f th' presses l'S .' . . ." pers! per our. e spee 0 e for general exhibition. Every scientist and his-
caSlOns when: .1t IS not u~wlse to wrlte, anony- two htin:dred revolutions per minute. It is said totian will find iri these discoverie~ new material 
mousl;r, ~utthosc. ~,~C~l?nS . are ~ew. ~o- that only two business buildings' in the world' for investigation, and valuable additions in both 
~~er, expresses a,n.?plmOn wort, COnSl er- have towers _higher than the :rimes Buil<fing, these departments. 
I~g,makes tha,.t op~1110n of r:'"?r,e ;value .by and the 'number of church spires which are On- New Year's Day President Roosevelt gave 
hlsname, unless he IS 1>l11fit to. express t~e -,Ppm- raised·~ tb a loftier height, is hardly greater.' a reception, to which persons of all classes' were 
10n. : If that be the case,. hl~nam,e 111dlcares The work preparatory to the erectiori 'of this admitted, to receive the compliments 'Of the New 
the source of the commu111catlon and ltelps ta b 'ld' b .' Aut 1902 The fou n - h' h .' f . . , . , . Ul' 111g was egun In ug s ,. .,.-- Year from the Ig est representatlve 0 the na-
reveal"lts m. !!rlt o,r. deme,tlt. It rna. y .be that 1n dation far the building w.as begun in' June, t' Th t' th' 1 

I t h 1 tl 1 
10n. ese re~et>: Ions are, more an SOCia 

~ matters mam y u111mpo:tan , t ~re IS It. e va 1,fe, 19'03, and the- building was opened, as stated, functions. They ~ouM' not exist in any other 
one way ~r another, m 1m~w111g the name of on the first day of January, 19'05: The pano- nation, and that they do exist in the Unjted 
an author. Books and newspapers of that char- ., f th t of thl·S··bul·ldl·n' g ex ' ., '_ '.' ramlC Vlew rom e op . ' ,- $tates is another pr?of of the stability and 
ac~erClre usuall.y 9fso ~lttle valu~, tha~ they ceeds any -simflar vjew in or near New York. value of our' palitical instittltions. 
lle;ed not .ent~r mto the larger .conslderat;on .of Thedeanlng of the rooms is done with corii~ With the opening of the New Year, activity 
thl;,qtlestton. The rem~rks of 1?:. p,latts w.ere. pressed air. All told, it'is a ~emarkable build- among the repressrntatives of the State Le~js
c~ll!ed out by a phrase 1~ th~ ed~tor s ~etter. to, illg and an index of the enterprise which marks latures hasbegt!n ... 'and prophecies concerning 
~llm, and THE RECORDER IS glad to add ItS ~Plll-, aU the 'greater daily papers 9f New York. local legislation are prominent. 
lOll ta those expressed by Dr. Platts, that 111 all , '.' ".. f' '~d" h U' d • ' . h' d ..' 1 . h Investlgabon concernmg rau 111 t e mte· The Supreme Court of the United Stil.t~s, on 

, matter,s' touc 111g ,e?Om111atlOna ~l1~erest,. w 0
1
- States Dep~rtment cii ,Government' LandSC has Jari; 3, reversed the' de.c:isionof the 'Supreme 

eVer, speaks concern111g th.em through our co '7 ' , • '. • • . ' . ..' . , h' d b tt k ;-.- 'd ' h" resulted 111 the ·mdlctment of Senator Mltchell Court of the State of Iovira,ill' a suit involving 
u~.ns,. _ a e er.,' sP. ea. un er IS ownna~e.· The' ' " , an'd Representati""" Herman ~+ Or~gon the, Prohibitory Liquor Law. The AmeriCan, 
Thls I,S not an mdlcatton that THE. RECORDER ' .' .-. ...... .' . , -
will not publish articles unsigned, where, the charge is defrauding the government of pUl>li~ Express Company brought suit against the 

lands Fact's have come to light 'from time to state,'Of Iowa because its, atlthorities seized cer:':' 
authorship is known,but only the expression . ", x. 
of an opinion that whatever, is worth, reading time which have foresh~dawed this indictmen!. tain packages of liquor sent C. O. :0. from R05k 
on any important subject, is made more valu- If the testimony shall sustain the charges, as IslaI!d, Ill., to Tama, Iowa. The claim of the 

. now seems probable, the punishment of th~se Express Company was' sustained by the United 
,able w~n the- reader kllows whose oJ'inions he ' 
is considering. 

**** 
, WE give in another place an ac-

Sunday La'w in count of a meeting 'between Dis
New York. ' trlet ,Attomey Jerome, and the 

representatives of churches, and. 
of the National Temperance Socidy in New 

. Yark, on . Jan; 4: The statements brought out 
at that consultation will sho~ our readers the 
seriousness of the situation in N ew York! so 
far as the saloon is-concernedrandwill suggest . 

"to them the farger 'fact'that thesitu~tion in New 
• .. -, 

men will certainly follow. The United States States Court ontlie groupd that such action 
District Attorney for Oregon, John H. Hall, on the part of Iowa -gave the state' authoritY 
has been removed by President ,R-oos'evelt in 'to control ~he ':£hipments of merchandise ,sent 

,connection with these frauds; Senator Mitchell C. O. D. from one state into another. 
denies the charges, and investigation only can The revclations- at Port Arthur shqw that th'e 
,make an official decision concerning them. That Russian force was larger than has been sup-. 
the government has attempted the investigation posed. It is said that twenty-five thousand pris
a;d secured the indictment, gives promise of a' oriers have' been turned over to, t~e Japanese, 
thorough overhaulillg of ,the whole matter, and -and that from ten to' fifteen thousand sQ,ldiers 
of jtlst punishment for the offenders. have been killed ,during, the siege. ':{'wenty 

. Duing the week, several. new'governors have thousand of the prisoners, are reported· as sick 
been inaugurated. .The introduction:, of these or wou~1ed. The Japan-ese are vigorously pu~h-
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. T'he · Bllsiness Office. . . . . . . . 
. .'" ~ . . -

, . ing the work of earing for the s~ck and wound-, the J apanesejin Port Arthur, If this be' ,true,' . 
ed, Common provisions are plentiful, ~ltho.ugh the force defending that place was much larger 

" , 

'the supply of me.at and vegetables is, smaIL than has been reported. . . , . ," . The' Business office is ma.king plans t~ com-
Probably J apW" lost fifty thousand soldiers in Pr~siderit Roosevelt has declared, with gr~at plete the purchase, of the Linotype; install~d in 
kille'd. and wounded through, the siege. One of plainness, that he will co-operate' with 'those ,. the office. a. year ago next April. This Calls .for 
the latest r~ports nladl;'! by General StosSel to' settlers in the west who "deVelop. the country" 'all ~xpenditureof $2,760, which gives the Pub~' ., 
the .Emperor" before the surreilder,· is. 'given while he wi PI oppose the ('land skinrer every, . fishing House fuWo:.vnership of the m'achine. ..' 

, as, follows: "VlT e shall be .obliged to capitula:t~,.Hme," , Those "who are familiar. with many of ' ..,. , We ,b.elieve that the experiences Of the past 
but everything is in the hands of God. We have ,the praCtices iIi new countrie,s. by, whiCh. 'igov_ _ ,year have shown' the, wisdonl of' leasiiig' the 
suffered fearful losses. Great sovereign,' par- 'ernment lil.11d"· i,s despoiled of its tiinber, 'and . , Linotype .. , The, publications. of the Publishing 

. cion us. We have done. eveqrthing .,huinan, Iy. 'other' n?tur. al· resour~s, will c011111lenc{: Pr~i~ . ' " " House have ,been"llOted 'for their excellent ap-
pl>ssible. Judge us, but b~ merciful. N eat:'ly dent Rooseyelt's po~;ition.. . . , . ., , , . pearance; and the increased .amount o( work 

. j!leven·. months of upinterrupted .. struggles have, ," Governor' ,Douglas of, Massacnusetts, ill' his' 
exhausted t)!(.. Only one-quarrer of the garrison' fir.st message to the Legislature, discttssed tar~ '. we have'. been able to do has materially affected 

, . ' . ,the financial welfare of the plant. 
is alive.; and 9f this nll11Jber the 111a'jorityare iff and other economic questions, vigorously. 
sick, and, being obliged to act oh tile .defensiv~. The relatiori of MassachusettS.to Canada, ai1d .. ,.Now w.e want to complete the payment on 

,without even short intervals.' of repose, 'are her extensive manufacturing interests; give un": thlS machme~ W:ehave som~ money' toward it , 
worn to shadows."., usual :prominence to sttdi. questions in tha~ -you~canhelp us get ~he ;rest. Now we 'lea:ve .. , 

Present ~n~ications .are. that the Baltic -fleet state. ,,·to 'you to follow the dictates of your ownde~ 
\vill be held'in the region of ;Madagascar, untiI' 'sires' and wishes. 'But we must 'corilplete the 
further developmen~s, Whether it will ever 'pro- TRACT SOGIETY. 'purchase of ·this machilie this spring. 
ceed to 'eastern .waters probably will depend tlP- 1'rc(lsltrcr's Receipts to/; Decclllbcr,,1904· , The .Publtshii~g House has just installed a lle~ . 

Collections: ..' 
011 the situation. at the opening 0'£ next spring. wire s.titche.r iil ·!ts bindery. This is a power ]. F. Hubbard, Plainfield,. N. J. . .$100 00 . 
:Meanwhile, it is reported that Russia must Mrs. Lucius Tallet, Otselic Cen- ~ ,nlaclHne of the hi.~est pattern, capable of stapling-
make a new loan of eighty-one million dollars, tre. N. Y ....... ,., .. , ...... ',' . 3 00 either a tract of eight pages or a pamphlet 
at a rate of interest which indicates, that her :\. T, Wheeler, Boulder, Col. .... 5 00' half all inch thick. It is much quicker in opera-
standing in the financial world has been some- II, W. Stillman, Edgerton. Wis... 25 00 ti-on than ol:tr~ld foot-power' stapler, ilnd l}1uch 

I 
. I . . . d w. B. Maxson, Milton, Wi~, .... 25 00 ." l' th . . d W' h" -

W 1at senous y ll11palre . .... more -economlca 111 e wire use. e ope 
Geo. W. Coon, Gentry, Ark. .... '1 50 I fiT 

During the wj!ek past~ especially between Jan. Mrs. A, K. Witter, Westerly, R. I. I 00' lerea ter to stap.e HE EECORDER, in place of 
.) and Jan. 5, a record-breaking storm covered Ralph G'. Junkin, Erskincvillc. Ore. 2 00 trying to paste the several sections together. It 
all. the easteril and northerll section of . the Yotlng J;'eople's Board ... "..... 12 08 will add materialy to the cost of binding, but 
Pnited States .. In New England and New York,' Woman's Board ..... ".......... 40 00 we desire to give our subscribers t~e' very best 

Churches: . 'bl' 'd' h . f 
and farther South, the.' severity of the storm s~rvlcepossl e, con!!,1 ermg t e size 0 our s.ub-First Alfred, N. y, , ....... , .. ,.. ,~8 89 .. r 
developed a blizzard in point of snow, temper,a- Adallis Centre, N, Y ....... ,..... 36 00 scrtphon 1St. 
ture, and wind. The snow fall thus far has peen New York City .. , ...... , ...... ' 10 97 ~_-."C=--" ===========-_ .. --=== 
greater than for many years, and a winter as Milton, Wis. , ........ " .. , .. ,.... 22 4.~ AGGRESSIVE SABBATH REFOR¥ WORK 
severe in many respects as last winter is now Milton JUllctioll, Wis. . ... , .. ,... 028 67 FROM DEAN MAIN. 
Jlrophesied Chicago, III. ..................... ' 12 50 To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

. . Shiloh, N. J. ........... .......... 18 2! . 

Tl1eodor'e 'nl 011 tl ot 1 I t I I I I t '11 NY' My Dear Brother-Yo'ur letter of ·Dec. 2:', .1'11 1 as, le 11 ec orc les ra ea( er, - ar SVI' e, . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :I 00 " 

died from pneUlno11i~.at his home iri Chicago, Friendship, N. Y ... ' ......... ,... 15 00 1904, asking for a free expression of my thoug-ht 
en Jan. 4.' Hew;"cis, seventy yea!>' of age, and G;ltry, Ark. ., .. , ... , .. , ..... ,. . . 7. 4~ "concerning the valu'<l and' impor~nce of more 

. f G HI' Hammond, La. . ........ ~ .' . .... .. 7 2S aggressive work in Sabbath reform, b.v· the 
a natlve 0 ermany. e came to t 11S country West Hallock Sabbath School .,., ,10 0!1 
when ten )'ears ofaae His father was a 'olin . Tract' Society," finds me very, 'very busy; ~ti11 I 

t> • Vl - Plainfiela. N, J. ............. ,... 18 47 
ist of considerable reputation in' the town of Jackson .Centre, Ohio .... :.. .... . I 75 cannot but reply to so fraternal a request. The 
Essen, Hanover. His home has been in Chi- \/v'elton, Iowa ......... ,......... 9 00 cordiality of your lett~r, the freedom of ex-
cago since 1890. He has built up the Great' Albion, (Wis.) Sabboth School,.. 6 45 pression given me, and th~ courtesy thus shown, 
. Chicago Orchestra, and ha •. nearly succeeded First Genesee, N. Y. .. , .... , .... , 22 22 are gratefully acknowledged; and they piace 

Collections": 
in securing, for it suitable buildings for a mag- Yearly Meeting N. Y. and N. J. me tinder obligations. . ' , 
nificent home. He was by far the most capable Churches ....... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 45 ( I) Your inquiry' is not· one that can be 
orchestra leader in the United States, if not in One-third collection' at . Welton, treated quite separately, as though it were oue-
the world. Iowa, forwarded by Mrs. <]'vI. G. 'd d d' d d" f '. ~ d 97-$ 509 25 Sl. e. all 111 epen ent 0 relations; it is a many-

On the 5th of January President Roosevelt Agg~::~;et~abb~~h 'R~i~r'~l':'" .,. . . sided qu'Cstion, and vitally ,related to many 
invited advisors from the Senate and House to .... A E All A'M' others. Therefore a categorical,· dire,ct, ~nd lnrs. . . en, ustm, 11111.. . 3 00 

a privp,te conference concerning tariff and other Wm. M. 'Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. .15 00. britif anSwer· would riot suffice, and do justice 
items which may require the calling of a ~spec- Anna L. Ware, Andover, N. Y.'. I, 00' to the importance qf the 'subject, to yott,orto .. 
tar session of. Congress. . M~~. G .. ~~~' .. ~~i.I~I~l.~I~' .. ~~~l~.e.r~:~.r~, 3 00 111'jSelf., Let me th'errtry to state as briefly as 

On the 6th of January it was reported 'that . Mrs. Lydia Ta!\sel,(;oudersport, is tonsistent. withclear~eSs several of the Iac~ 
the flagship of Admiral Rojestver~ky; the ,Pa. . ........... ',' 'oo .. , ••• , ; .'., ,I 00 - tor{thateilter into: iny .own point" bf:Vi¢w. 
'~niay Souaroff,. had struck-a rock and sunk: H. D. Clarke,. Dodge 'Centre, Minn .. " 5-:00 ,(;) I once read in a woman's missionarv 

This' ship ~vas lautlched at Petersburg in' 19()2, A Friend, Wisconsill_-............. '3~~.,. '". pe;iodjcal that if' the offic~ of the-corresponding 
and started on her present voyage as soon as Irene .L::YaiIHorn, --B~ulder Col. . 'I 50 ~,' , . E.]. YanHorn;Bouldet; Col.:::. '150~ ~ " se~retary, with its opportunities and resp'onsibil-
she was finished. She was of thirteen thous- ,. . ,. ,,' . 't' ld b d d h Peter 'Hamel, Hancock,' \Vis. .... 5do-" '39 00 1 les, CoU e passe aroun among t e women 
and ~five hundred and sixteen tons, with sixteep. Publishing House receipts ...... :.."; ' ... ::.'.,:' 947 34 of the 'denomination, ther~ would thereafter bi! 
thousand' horse power. It was also reported, , C'., , '. , " no lack Of co-operation or of funds. One's in-
although n~t officially, that the Baltic fleet wil! ,. $1,495SJ 'terest depends very much upon closeness of re-
be, recalled. \Vith present indications that' E. &O.E. ", , . lation. We who are. in living, active, sympathetic ' ,,' F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
seems the only wise 'thing for Russia to do, P N J J con,n, ectio_n with .some great cause, are likel.", . 'LAINFIELD, ". . •. an. 1,',1905· ' 

As -early as January 5th, it was reported that to note with sorrow what' appears to us to be $1 

the Japanese are preparing to strengthen all If we are going to get the, victory over the lack of zeal in others. This was my exper~ence 
the defenses around Port Arthur. Material wodd; we have got to gain it through Christ. when Missionary Secri!tary, And we who are 
for. this purpose has been accumulating" at fav- Act welL at the'nlome,nt, and you 'haveper~ n'Ot in touch with the beating heart of. some' 
orable points, for several months past.. . formed a good' for eternity. < great movemen,t; are in danger of wondering at 
. Reports later tha,n tho~e' given in a preced- God makes the rims in.which 'we are placed, the ,burning interest of others, ai1d of. withhold-

... ing paragraph, indicate that at least forty-eight' bu!.vve._~jrselves can make,ou'r liv:eswhatwe ing even a reasonable amount of ,sympathy, and, 
-,,-tlfousand prisOners "jtave been 'turne~over to will within these ririts. the help- that is justly due. IUs 'therefore we~ 

" . 

.. 
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'worth tl,te,.wltile, of :us. all, to try hard to ,put (;!vil11gelis~,home inissions., the Sabbath-school, ting that, the religious. and moral life of a 
ourselves inon:e another's places." . alld kindred forms of ·Christian e'ffort; and. he Seventh-day Baptist may come far short of be~. 

(3) My earliest religious thinking' was along said that. in connection with the revivals under ing a' well-rounded out life in Christ. It be
the line of foreign missions. It"seemed to me tlU! labors of our early hO!,!le missionaries' there comes us re£onners'to be divi'ncfy'£ormed into' 
that a first duty of Christians was 'to send the were al:ways converts. to the Sabbath. a '~OWing 'likeness to Jesus our Lord. ' 
gospel to those who did, 110t kilowof Christ .the One of the, depressing facts just, now, whether () . The 'Y0rld's industri~lprogress c~n~ot . 

. Savior of men; and. this is my conviction now. one's point of View be the general Chri~tian, or be I ' asttred either in its variety or extent; and 
Later the Sabbath question came, up .for sett!e~ deno~l1inational and Sabbath reform,- is the sad the . professions, politics, and cOI1111~erce' of' the 
ment; and- the st'ruggle' was' a &readful ol1e. lack ,of home mission laborers alld labors', and of . tw~ntieth century, rilay well stimulate the high
Pride, ambition, conscience, religion, frielid- pastors for our smatler churches., The W est- es~ ambitions of the best of men. i\rchimede's, 
ships, were aU'involved. At length conscience er~1 association alO1~e needs more ministers' than . the Greek mathematician, 'said that·with it place' .;.. 

'and truth won. the ,victory, and broug~tpeace Ollr Semil1ary can supply; al~d yet' there' ire .. to stand and a lever of sufficient length he could 
of mInd. _ Later, still, and while a stttderit, (l.' persons who ask, "Where is ~ the demand for 'lift the earth ; ,but if Sabbath-keeljing Christia~s 
prominent Seventh-day Baptist said to me, in 'l~lore il1illisters?"·. the)1arvest"fitlds are ,call-' at~e to moVe the world they must' stand .lipon 
substance, "Let others carry the gospel to the iug for l'ile~1 to come and p~ach the gospel of it., Jesus laid fotfhdatiol1s of, his kingdom 'in 
unsaved; it is ours, to herald the Sabbath truth." salvation in' th~ 'name, . 'of. a .. Sabbath-keepipg ,individual' hearts, and taught the many or' tile 
Athough r· had unreservedly given myself, to Christ.,··, ' '. '" few,. in pUQlic or in private; but' He made ·the 
the, ~abbath cause,this'dedar~tiOriof principles (7.)' , Our colleges should be among. our lead-city of tapernatlfn, a plac~ ofpofitical ail(l 
chmedme;,:,fQr ,if I must choC!se between loyalty ing sources of· educational,. Chr,istia1,1, and de- .commerCial importance, His headquarters, and 
to missions and evangelism, and ,Sabbath re~ nominationalinfltt'enc! and power. .This does dropped. seeds 9f 'truth. into the ever-moviIfg 
form, I nlust ch90se the former; ,a~d for' y~ars not. mean ~hat· they should be narrowly secta- streams of human life.' And His. missionaries, 
,I was not an '9Ver~zealous !riend; ,of the Tract rian, or proselyting ,institutions; but that, while of'N ew Testament tinles, did not go first to 
,S'ocjety's special work. I But ~91'!tu~at'ely.no s.uch with open door and warm heart they welcome rural districts, but to cities, centres of thought. 
alternative really ~xists; for trttth is one; and to the very best' in their .possession and to the life, and actio!l. ' ... 
missions, eyangelism, Sabbath. reform; the tem- enjoyment of full religious liberty all who come, But doors of opportunity are closed to Sab
perance' work, and other causes, may go on the'y should also be 'openly and decidedly loyal bath-keep.1t'lg young men and w'Omen, we are 
side by side •. in greatest harmony.' ',It is how- to the denominat.ion. whose money for endow- told .. Yes, it may be that some are really closed 
ever in stric~ accord with history andreas011 to n1ent and whose students for s~rength and char- to us; and according to hi~tory and experience 
say that there are times when, special emphasis acter they so much ne·ed. And out from our it. is pretty likdy t1w.t some appear to be shut 
ought to be placed nQw on this truth and duty, colleges and theological semillary . there ought ,which we cottld open for ourselves if we would . 
lIOW on that, and that men and wome,n are raised to go in increasing numbers Seventh-day Bap- The Sabbath does seem to be an occasion of dii
up to do the' placing of the emphasis. Thus in tist young men and women well. prepar<xl 'in ficulties in the way of getting on in the world; 
the providence of God the world has neede.:! head and heart, in ·principles and practice, to, and so sometimes does conscience in regard to 
reforms and reformers. .. fill their places in the denomination and t1w other things, too. But in any event truth and 

(4) My rt:cent study of the Old Testament world's work. consdeuce are of infinitely 'greater value to one's 
for the purpose of systematiz,ing its teachings (8) Other denominations are confessing to soul than any mere earthly good; such is the 
concerning the Sabbath" under' great . historical themselves the necessity of more systematic self- testimony of both religion and .reason. 

. periods, has been almost 'a new revelation of instruction in their own history, beliefs, and Every worthy ambition is to be encouraged. 
truth. The. clear recognition of the vital- import- practices ~ and are devising extensive ways ami J would like to set all Sabbath-keeping young 
ance of th, Sabbath to the ~eligioull, moral, ~o- l11ea~s for teac1~ing of both old and young. The people on fire with a desire and pttrpose to make 
cial, civic, and economic well-being-of the peo- need of similar self-instruction among ourselves their influence f~lt al'nid the world's best 
pie, cannot but be mGst llignificant. And these cannot be less imperative. How many of our thought and action. But who has ever heard 
impressions are deepel1'ed by the unstinted testi- people and Sabbath schools will follow the H elp- or read of any real or grea( success that lies 
mOhy, of modern biblical scholarship to the in- ing Hand during 1905 in 'a one-year's course of on the hither side of obstacles and difficulties 
estimable and universal value of these ancient .study in the Old Testament, with special refer- and toil? That magnificent building must be 
Scriptures. ence to its Sabbath doctrine:>? How many will due to an architect's skill; and that splendid 

(5) While there is a strong and widespread ask the Sabbath School Board to furnish a painting must be the product of an artist's 
current of thought and action towarli no-Sa1J-'~ cou'rse in' the -New Testament,_ and still other brain; though there, are a hundred .things. about 

......:b~thisl11 and the complete se'cu~9-rizing of the courses' in denominational historr, biography, them both which I cannot understand. There 
Sunday, . there are thousands of voices,-and faith, and practice? Our self-preservation de- are a thousand things about this universe, of 

_ these the voices'of men eminent' for piety, schol- mand!!' both self-evangelism and·se~f-instruction. which I am a part,that I cannot comprehend.; 
arship, and leadership,-rais'ed .. ,.against tqis It is confi.dently expected that our Sabbath and I cannot solve all the problems of my own , 
worldly drifting; because they beliete'lt to be a school cause will move tforward under the lead- experience.. But I am persuaded th~t the world 

~ drifting away fr0111 one ~f the essential founda- " ership of a denominational stj&retary; and are must depend for its' 'existence upon God my 
tions of religion, mbrals~ and tbecommon· good. net our young people nearly ready for an ad- heavenly Father, who preserves and governs it, 
And to me every voice in faVor of sabbatizitlg va need 111Q.vement under the hopeful, inspiring. anfl ~ares for Hi~ children, in love,. and with 
on., 'Sunday is a voice for s~bbatizh1g' on the Idya:l;and, iiltellige~t leadership of' a de11CilTiina- refe,rence to highest ends. In this assurance ~ 
Sevellth-~ay; .theda! ,that~a~. by . f(j.rthe strong- tional' secretary for young people' s work? . find intel1ectu~.1 and spiritual rest. And there-,-
estsuppdrt 111 Scttpture, hlstory, and' reason. (9): '. 'one 'of our most devoted and .loyal 111111- fore I believe that before Sabbath-keeping young . 
The .~lternative . is Sabbath on the. sev<!ntll-dayisters once" spoke. of two' nien' whom he knew, ,people of capacity, conscience, .industry,' integ-
~r no· Sa.bbath at all. ., ' . one: aMethodistwho'was·~moraJly clean, and, ,a rity: faith in themselves,fidelity, and'skill, there 
. (6) One of the experiences of wbi'ch I,,-am, re1iabl~ nE~ighborand- citiieo;the othe~ an out-are.·doors that will operi to many, profitable in
mos,t proud and for which I am most grateful, ~wardly,i~alous Sabbath::keeper, bui-nlora!\ytll1- du'stries,Jo actual competence, and·fo:something 

· was the possession, in the later years of his life, . .trustwor'thy; and then asked, "Can there be any of place and power in ,the ,world of affairs,' . 
• of the confid~nce and friendship of one of the doubt as 'tQ_ which was the more pleasing to, Industrial,. social" educational, commercia:!, 
greatest men our. denomination ever furnished, 'God? .- Acc<?rding to the, opening chapter of and political problems and opportunities are. now 
the world,-the late President Jonathan Allen. -Isaiah's prophecy Jehovah. God cannot endure as never before vitally related to our denomina-
He greatly de~ired to have me spend about half . o~r Sabbath-keeping unless we put away the '=vil tional wen-being, and are facts to be reckoned· 
of .each school year ~t Alfr'S; at the head of a· of our doings from before His eyes. The 'COI11- with i/lconnection with aJl Sabbath reform ef
department devoted to the study of the English mandment of Jehovah is exceeding broad.; its. .. re- fort. Our leaders in t~se lines of human ac- > 

Bible and methods of' Christian work, the de-.. quirements : are boundless. Sabbath-keeper,:; tivity are now called <V God, as certainly as is 
· partmentl to be open to pastors, Sabbath-~chool should keep very close to Oui holy God in trust- S,ecretary Lewis, to be leaders also in Sabbath 
superintendent~ . and teachers, and others. III ful obedience and righteousness of life. We may,-...:eform '''ork. Why not consecrate the b~ains 

~.=.=~-~ .•. ~tnle' cou~se of our: correspondence he said. that not unjustly claim that the keepiIlg of the ~ab- ' and capital of Sabbath-keepers to the promotion 
our denominatiqnwas aU6wing· its~l( to die at bath is essential to, a completed Christian ch~r- of Sabbath-keeping busines~enterprises that 
'th:e_h~aJ;t., ,He nle.attLthaf we .were-neglecting acter'and_condl1ct; but let us beware of forget- Continued on Page 25. ' 
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Missions. It was oU'rsagain to walk home, on New trich. Not by the dogmatic temper of mind. 
By:O. U~ WHITfORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I.: Year's' DlI-ythis time" over bate fi~lds, nqt Not by slavishly followirig custom and tradi-
,. with .father, .but alone, and. stop now, llnc;L tlon; as, -though things were' proved true simply 

THOUGH one may have 'been a pastor and then on hill.top and look'up and. down 9the' val- because. grandfatners thought so I No, that' 
. inemb'er -ofsev~rc!l~sJ1Urches, no. church is quite ley, and upon, the ,hilltops and, sleeping sides method often' produces a very peor kind of 
so dejlr as the old home church. There Chrlstaround in view, and note the farms and' farm- life,aiid .is never the path to real power. The, 
was found precious' ing.oyhood days ore:.'!rly houses.' Mr. A: Jived ther~'; Mr. B. li~(d .yoIi- t(ue path is more positive. . 
youth; there baptism' was . received and i:he . d~r; Mr. C. in that house, and so for a score or ' The' calm strengtli of the true life.is alway's' 
ehurch joi~ed; there Sabbath serviceS were en- more homes, not'cme in them all we o~ce knew found in persOlis wh~ test their faith by living 

.,' j?yed' and, hig~ly prized j' there' early Infiuellccs are living-they are' gone. The ' :l'a,rms : have:'by it. The-y~carry no unused .baggage~ . They 
and impressions were received thatdid much to .... passe4 into, other hands.,W~at greatchang'es 'translate all ~their beliefs an,d doctrines into ac~ 
mold ~md establish after religious.life 'and char.':' 'do fcirty or fifty years, make in any· community tual stuff of life: Their system of doctrines is 

'acrer. Goi,pg t~ meeting. with. fatherall~liq, the >jnhabitants,jher¢of, in' tneface of the like thes,kel~ton ,in ·the 'body. It is not Ocarried .' 
mqther, staying to 'Sabbath' school, attending eountry, and itlthe progress made:-But,,;-::,as a,load. ' 'It is the inwara'strength arid fim\,'- .. 
the prayer ?1eeting; though a two 'miles; 'walk . note mor~ the changes'i.n the p'eople.W'~ wl,o ness which ,gives the body ,power; to 'bea~ bur
there and two miles back. All, all come back were the b~ys then are the ,old' men now. How dens and to do positive work. 'Ea!,!h new truth 
in sweet inemory, and with grateful heart we' soon it wiH be said of us, they,', too, arc gone.. grows '.out of what hasalready:be.en tiiedand 
'thank God' for the old hOqle church and its en.; One generation passes away, another. follows.' tested, and found solid in the stress'andstrain 
~ during ipfluence upon our life even to.day. Lit- The serried',ranks of one pass on, another fol- of living, A faith like that can no' more be 

tie did we sense then the long but able and lows, and so will be the the tramp, tramp, lost than life itself-'con be. ' It .. is an inherent 
fervid serm~nsof .the dear old pastor, tall, s'toop- tramp of the generations uritil time is swallowed part of thl;! structure. 
\'>houldered, w,ith a sweet, benign . face, large up in eternity. How important it is as we in The healthy boy never stops to' ask what 
head covered with a wealth of gray, and a voice the ranks pass by, it shall be said to us: "WeIlmakes him healthy. He ne:v:er_.>wGrries about 
so tender, but how those words and that life ,done, good and faithful servailt, enter thou into losing his health. He lives by it, atts upon it, 
stay by us to-day. Well do we remember a the joy of thy Lord." and' so adds more cubits to his stature more 
pastoral visit he ,made once to the old home, pounds to his weight and nim' strength' to his 
and as he w.as about to depart, he put his hand THERE are many anxious, men and women muscle. Somewhat sO the true believer .starts 
on our head and said to fath~r: "Is' not this in this great world of sin longing for some one with a simple, unanalyzed, child-like fa-ith and -
boy a Christian boy, he looks as it he might to tell them of a Redeemer's love and of a power tries' it. He sees whether it will work. He is 
be? Certainly he ought to be." Dear old man, mightier than they kno\v, to deliver from the told of the love of God- for him. He believes 
;vho went to, Heaven long time ago. Wonder oppression of the enemy .. How will you get it and goes to living as though he knew it was 
It he ~nows now how deep th~se words Wel?t at it? Of course you have a love for souls, if ~so. It makes his whoJe life glad and happy. 
down.1Oto. that boys heart and affected Ius really saved and living in peace' and power. 1. It gives him a sense of dignity and worth. It 
after-hfe? Among tJle. dearest recollections of Be filled with the Spirit and saturated with makes him afraid of wasting life on follies. In 
our boyhood days is the going to meeting with God's Word, Acts I: 8; Isa. 55: II j Heb. 4: 12. a word, he practices the love of God and it 
father, ~alking across the fields, hand in hand, 2. Let it be the business of your life and not re~ts hin1 through and through. It answers a 
on a bright smnmer Sabbath morning, all na- a matter of trhrial importance, John IS: 16 j Lu. liost of "whys". and "whats." It cetdets him, 
ture--'so lovely, and the sweet music of bird and 9: 57-62 j Ro. I: IS j Col. I: 29· 3· He definite. establishes him, builds strength into him. So, 
insect. "The tired horses must rest to-day, we Wait upon God for wil'dolll that you may walk too, with all the items of his faith. He does 
will walk to church," was the word. Thank in the way prepared by the Spirit, Act~ 8: not need to defend.. them loudly or to grow red 
God for those waJks·to church. Though nearly 26-.,3r j r6. Make some one the special object in tile face in his efforts to proclaim them. He 
thr~e score and ten, with ~ bead crowne~ .. with of prayer, believing that the Spirit will faith- uses them, as a healthy child uses his food, to 
white, how those walks to church live with 11S fully do His office work, Jno. 16: 7-1 4. 4· Do build 111bre bone ancr fibre, 

Sooner or later all the neighbors in to-day. One of the sa,ddest nights of our life not be obtrusive for He is wise who winneth' bel'I'eve 
was the night w hen the old meeting-houae souls, Ps. i: I: 30. Be diligent in following the such a man or woman. They count on such a 
burned down, the work; of a wicked milll, How . Spirit's guidance in prayer, word, tract or let- person. They set their spiritual watches by 
we remember the tall pulpit, the chairs in front, ter and leave results, with God. S· Do not be him. They know that his religion will wear. 
in which sat the deacons during service, and discouraged if some will not yield. Take oth~rs ~ They do not need to have a printed statement of 
now and then how they would follow the ser- on your prayer list and be assured that your his creed, . They see the name in the foreh~ad 
man with warm' 'exhortations that would bring labor in the Lord is not in vain, I Cor. IS: 58. ~ ~~~~God~~~~~oo 
tears to .. many 'eyes. Ah, those dao/s and scenes What a mighty revival would break out if all that individuaL-The American Friend, 
are gone; yet they live to-day in lives made in our cJ1Urches who bear the name of Christ. ,,-~,- .- ~!-, .... , .. , ....... ' ' 
better by them. L would awake--to ,this blessed service of'personal BOY VANISHED IN ,THE MAN, 

_ work for Christ.-Rev.M. S. Anderson. ' Lost! I have lost him I W,here did he go? 
Lightly I clasped him. How could I know 
Gut of my dwelling. he would depart ,IT was a sweet pleasure last Sabbath to speak 

to the people from the pulpit of the old home THE CHILDLIKE SPIRIT. 
church of the great salvation through Jesus This world has nothing finer to rShow than the 
Christ: To speak to them 'of what earnest, simple spirit of 'love and trust. Those who teach 
faithful, consecrated fellow-workers we shpuld us best and who teach us most of actual1ife are 
.be in individuals,' as chutches, and as a denom- persons of sirriple faith, happy confidence and a 
ination, with God the Father, with Jesus Christ quiet,practice of love, sympathy and the -long 
the Saviour, with the Holy Spir.it,the .Quickener • hst ·ot homdyvirtues. . What· a wor19, this 
and Sanctifier,' il} . the glorious work. of· saving . would be if . everybody in it were' as 'good as·' 
me~ .from the ruin of sin (in this 'lif~ and ~or are some of tIlese quiet spirits whom we ,kn?w; 
the hfe to come. Yet 'that sweet pleasure was v1>ut of whom the great world never hears: 

:tinged some with sadness. As we looked upon .. The doubter and the' questioner disturb us· 
, the congregation, where were the dear fathers'" w~th their endless probiems, as though the wodd 
. and mothet::s we used to see and meet?' Almost/were a grea\ bundle of interrogation points. 

.~.;;all gath-ered home. . Some of the' associates of There can be little peace. so long as' ev~ry sen
,our early manh90d ar~ le!t. How pleasant to tence begins with a "what" or, a "why." What 
look into their faces and gr~ptheir hand., a relief it is to -escape from this turmoil of 
again. How we rejoiced to see n'<!w young "queries" and to find a person w}16 lives in tIte 
faces, strange faces, in the. pews, with at!en~ve ,calm strength Of "the I;!verlasting yea I" , 

"ears and worshipful spirits .. Though the w<?rk- Hqw is. this "calm strength," this simple 
ers 'faU and go to:their. eternal reward, ne\v pow¢racquir'ed? Not surely by blind faith. 
workers fill up the ranks afl;d the work goes on., .. Not by hiding' away in' ignorance, like' .. th.e 05-. 

<f t. 
" . 

Even as I held him close to IllV heart? .. ' 

Lost! I have lost him! Somewhere b~twee 
.schoolhouse and college last he was seen. 
Lips .full of whistling, curl-tangled hair' . 
Lost! I have iost himl Would I knew where, 

~,~ 

Lost! ·1 have ·lost him, Cli~ster, my b~y!' 
:Picture .book; sto~i book,nlarbles and toy, . 
Sto~ed in: 'tile· attic;ttseless, they.; :iie.· .... . . 

,..c)¥hY 'should I care so ml1<;h? Mothers, ,teil '''liY-. 
'. '.. .;. . • ' " .' :' - .:, '"".,,'. ,- I ' 

. Yes, he has gone from me, :leaving ilOsigil" 
: Btit' therfT's another calls himself mIhe.· ' 
. Handso!TIe and, strong of limb, b~il1iant is he; 

" ,Knows things that I know not. Who can it be? 

Face. like the father's face, eyes !>Iack as' mine, 
Steps full of manly grace, voice masculine'; 
Yes, but the gold ~f life 'has but one alloy, 
Why does the mother heart -long 'for h~r. boy-

Long fo[/the mischievous, 9ueer little chap, . 
Ignorant, questioning, held in1UY lap? 

" Freshman so tall and wise, answer me this? 
Where is the little boy 'I used to kiss? ' 

'-T~le Cork Extimint!r. 
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.THESABBATH RECO.RDER.' ~3 ,. 

:' '·Woman's Wo",k~ , .' 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, 'Plainfield, N, J, 

Millon, ,Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Sod
ety; Mis~ionary Society debt, $5.00; 
freight on China box, $1.30 ." .... 

PC.llinsula,' Ohio, l\liss Frances \-.:. Still-
630 

. th~ thorough work.' I could but think what an 
advantage it is- to students to be prepared in 

, '- these small groups for' the j unio~ year or spec
ial' cours~s in the U ui versi ty 0<-

, .' .' . 
-,--' -' '-' -;._-~" . 

~_c_. __ .... ___ ., __ _ 

A CREED. ' 
,1 believe in' hutn;1I1' kindness 

, man; '~mappropriatt'(l ", .. '" , . , .. , I 00 

PrO\'idence,' R. L, Mrs. R T, Roger" 
.' 1 17· ,~rQad strl!ct, I1llapproll;:i:itcd, ,': 

" 

, , .. Large amid the sons of: men, 
Nobler far in ·willing blindtwss.' 
. Than in censure's·,keenest- ken, ' 

;J believe in Self-Denial. 

R<'Cdpls in NOV'~lIlb .. r, 
,Adams· Centre, N" Y., . Ladies' Aid 

The college being Seventh-dJlY Baptist, there 
1000-$ ++ fl2' is a missionary spirit among the faculty which 

makes them willing to teach for a much smaller 
(t' s~l1n than their, talents would command else

,vhere. Evel~ President Dalal1j, .an accompiished' 
linguist, , an . cxperieilced' educator, and a fine 

.. Society; fa!' Tracj: !9ocicty, $25; l\lis-. ' . 
, si<;>l1arySociety, $:lS . ~,. " ....... ,.$50 00 And its secret throb of joy;' 

• 4 •• 

, , 
In the .love that lives through' trial;, " 

, Dying,"not,', ~hol1gh death .destl:o~, 
Brqokfielcl,.N, Y, Ladies' Missionary.' . 

" Aid Society; for Tract Society,' $\0; '. . ~xecutive, ref,':eives but $1,000 a: year for his. 
.. ,:.Miss Burdick's s,~lary, $10.:. ','. , .. : ;" 26 00.: . .' . ~ .... 

. I believe', ill lov~, rene\Vi;lg 
.~~~ , '. :·,Cli.icago, HI., Mrs, J., N" BurilO ;1\1. 1:.. ,,', 

, 'All that Sin 'hath swetlt away, 
';:Leavenlikti "its work' pursuing' , ;,,' ", ,-" 
,Night by night and day by day; 
.In the p0Wf' . of. its'l;emoulding, 

_ 111 the' grace of its reprieve, 
111 the glory of' beholding 
,Its perfection-I believe, 

1 believe in Love Eternal. ' 
Fixed' iiI' God's unchanging \~ill,.' 

That beneath'the deep infernal 
Hath a depth that's deeper 'still! 

In its patience-its endurance 
,To forbe,ar I and to retrieve 

In the' large 'and full assurance. 
Of its triul11ph-I believe. 

-New York TrilJ/ll/c. 

A PROTEST. 
A circular letter has been sent to th~ news

papers and woman's clubs throughout the land, 
calling attention to a' bill now pending in Con

gress. 
The bill proposes to unite Oklahoma and In-

dian territories into one state under the name 
of Oklahoma and to combiri'~ New Mexico and 
Arizona territories into a state under the name 
of Arizona. The bill would allow these states, 
when organized, to disfranchise minors, crimi
nals, lunatics, non-res/dents, ignoramuses and 
women. This portion of the bill reads: "That 
said state shall never enact any law restricting 
or abridging; the right .. of suffrage on account 
of race, cotor, or previous conditio" of servi
tude, or 011 a~count of any other conditiqns or 
qualifications, save and except on account of· 
illiteracy, minority, sex, conviction of felony, 
mental condition, or residence; provided,_how-

, ~ 

ever, that any such' restrictions shall be made 
uniform and applicable alike to all citizens." 

The injustice to' women might b~ averted by 
striking out the word "sex." The circular asks 
that all organizations of women write to the 
two S·enators from their state, and, to ccSmmu
oicate with Senator Beveridge, chairman of' the 
c~mmittee, asking these men to use their in
fluence for the omission of the wcir~ sex or the 
omission' of the paragraphs altoge~er. News-

. Bailes Scholarship,. l\-lilton College I 00 . , 
East·' J3oston, . :IvIass., Mrs, Eliza· ~ E, . 

"Sti!lmU11; . unappropriated ; ... ' ... , . ; '5' 00 
Leo,nardsvil!c, N. Y,,·Mrs .. Rebecca· E. 

Wheeler; B9ard ';expellses ,.,.: .. " S 00 
Milton, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent· So

ciety; foi· Tract Society, $5; Mis-' 
sionary Society, $S.oo; Board ex-
penses, $3; Mrs.' lH, 'G, Townsend's 
salary, $2 ... , .. , ................ ,. IS 00 

Walwoi'th, Wis" Ladies' Aid Society; 
unappropriated .. , . , , , , , . , , .. , ... " 5 00 

Welton, Iowa, Ladies' Benevolent So,-

• 

ciety; unappropriated , ... "",., .. , 11 00-$111 00 
Receipts ill DecemlJcr, 

Adams Centre, N. Y., Ladies' Aid. 
Society; fol' Tract Society, $12.50: 
Missiollary Society,' $12,SO,., .. "" $..l5 DO 

Akron, N, Y, Mrs. S, A, B. Gillin!',; 
sul'scril)t iun to Sabbath Recorder. 
$2; Tract Society, $13"",,·,,' 

Belmont, N, y, Mrs. c.. 1), Potter: 
unappropriated ",." ... ,.,., .. "., 

DeRuyter, N, y" Woman's l3enevulent 
Society; unappropriated, $JS; 111 

111el11ory of Mr. and Mrs, B. (;. 
Stillman, education, $2 , .. ".".", 

Marion, Iowa, one-third collection, hy 
• Mrs. M, G. Townsend; Missionary 

Society , .. ,.,',.".,', .. , ... ,"." 
'Nile, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Society; fur 

Miss Bur.dick's salary, $10; Home 
Missions, $2,50; cvangelistic, $2.50 : 

s 00 

17 no 

()7 

,Board expenses, $1 """",.,"'" 10 00 
Nortonville, Kan.. Nortonville Mis

sionary ~ociety; unappropriated .'" ,15 00 

Nortonvillc, Kan.,. Sabhath Scholll; 

, f' 

Boy's School, China """',.,.,." 30 00 .. 

Santa Rosa, Cal., 1v~ Leah B. RI'C\\" 

er: . Missionary SOCtyty, $1; lVliltO!l 
C. 1<:. Society, $,50; Milton Chnrch, 
$1 ,., . , , . , . '. , , . , .... , , ... , . , , . , , " 2 50 

Utica,'--wis" Mrs, D, B, Coo II ; fllr 
Tract Society ."", , , , , , , , , , , , , , " ' 2 50 

Utica, Wis., Mrs. J, H, Coon; for 
'Missionary Society ,., .. , .. ".,.,., 2 50 

vVesteIly, R. I., Woman's Aid Soci-
ety; for Tract. Society, $35,oq; Mis-
signary Society, $35,00 "".~""", 70 00-$221 17 

Total """""',.,." '.' ... , ... " , . ,$527 04 
EMMA T: PL,\TT~, 7:J'f'1/,1·· 

services...... . 
:Miltonhas just inc~rporate4', . and the ladies 

have fomleda Village Imprbvenlent 'SoCiety, ' 
\yhidi;~ithdub;church'.ana . coll;!ke. Wdrk.,· 
makes it impossibl~ to revive the once flourish
ing'WOll1an Suffrage Society 'at this place,' al-
though the general sentirrl'ent seems t9 befa-, 
vQrabk I was the gue!?t of Mrs. Finette A. 
Clarke" who had also brought about the oppor
'tttnity to speak_ iil Milton:-W oma,n' s Trib~tne. 

j . IT DOESN'T COST MUCH . 
It doesn't cost much to go around the corner 

after dinner and ring the doorbell of your sick 
friend. You can say that you missed him from' 
business during the day, learned on inquiry that 
be had been ill these three days, ann, of course, 
had an interest to know how he wa,s. The mere 
inquiry of itself will be worth more to the cag
ed invalid than his doctor's doses. To go in and 
sit with him a half hour would be worth more. 
The cheery, healthful air of your presence is 
about all that is needed j YOll had better as
sume that he is not very sick; but, if he insists 
upon it, you had best listen kindly to his nar
rative 'of ills. I say it is worth much to him. 
Bttt it is worth incalculably. more to you. For, 
mark you, he will never forg~t it. He might 
forget it if you loaned him a thousand dol\ars; 
but a sick day's call? Newr forgotten! That's 
one of the ways. to make friends. 

It doe.sn't cost much, when you a,re waiting 
at a ranway junction for your train, to go S'eek 
out your acquaintance in the town. Not that 
you want to sell him any' goods or transact any 
other busines~. Not that you "cousin" for a 
dinner or would investigate a customer's 
credit. No 'erraild but ,to keep up the acquaint
ance or renew it. It is the way some bright and 
big hearted men have of making and' keeping 
their fri'ends. 

It doesn't cost much to remember the name 
ahd a.ddress. of pleasant people whom you meet 
crossing the Atlantic, or on some Western stage 

j_~~rney , or- in' some 19ne h(')tel. A wise man 

pipers. are also asked to call attention to the AS OTHERS SEE US., __ 
The editor of the Woman: s Tribune ha:s been 

matter. n. ' k' . " d' f 

, , 

TIteptot;-st i~ signed by Miss Susan B. An- travelling thl;ough the West, s]?ea I11g 111 ' 1 -

thony,C'Rey.' Anna'fV'Shaw, 'Mrs; Mary A~Liv- ierent places: She,giV;es us 'her irnpressiqn of 
. . . Milton :and 'its workers::. . 

~rmore',':Mi~Margaret HaJey;' Miss':Clara' ,Bar- ." ., ' tbn;:~r's.;Ma.Y'Wr1gh't-Serrel1;;'Mrs.l"16retice.: . ,Sbort1y-, after 11"\Y last ,~etter I, gav~ two lec-
Kef1~y ~ Mrs.Fr~deriCk' .. ScItoff; <Mrs. Lilian ;M. ,itures'; at th,e CqIlege. hall iilMilton,,,.\Vis,, the 
~/Sfeveps and1ria:nY"6tner~wel~owi\;wome'1l" proceeds of which were to be shared with<the 
..'; ., '.. .. ' . '"college for 'the Whitford Memorial 'Hall, a pro~ 

wlll preserve such fi·agments of delightful re
lations with, his fellow~. A foof forgets all 
about them the ne:?(t. day j he pever expects to 
encounter them C\gairt. ' But h~, will q1eet thern 
again, be sure o{ that. Ten to one he wi~l se~ 
the day :when h~ wiE wish he had fost~r.ed the 
a<;quaintance when he41ad lio axe to grind, fO,r ,;.
ROW:. he has, his, axe hl hand, and these peGp'le 
.~oulp.gri~d it for him .. • Bttt, of course, ~e is 
, ashame.a to ask.,· . , . '.. 

: ".WOMAN'S, BOARD RECEIPTS ... '.. ject .for which a number of successfulenter-: 

I '.' .p .. ,re.yj.O\lSI~.. or~~a~p';~' ~.:;I· O~~;b;I,:"'" '.:.' '.: :$.'.,14Q.j,7,':'1. '·tainments had recently been held. On~ of these 
, ... ..was an organ recitaLgiven by President baland, 

,Albi·Oll, is., Willing ~ol'kers; for '. . "., '~',' . ~ h fi . 
.' school n, F0l1ke; Ark., .. " .... ".; .. $ 5 00 '.. in J a sville. The portraits Q~ t erst pres 1-

Alfred Station, N. Y., Woman's Evan- dent an his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Whitford, and 

,It doesn't cost much to pay your sodal di.lties 
with promptness. You owe the O'sa. call. The 
B's are newcomers in your vicinity, an~ you 
ought to call; you intend to call, but *eek after 
week passes, and· y.ou do not call. Other peo
ple do the agreeable, and the A',,; and B's .vote gelica~ Society; for Tract ,Sodety; of Mr. ·Babcock, the largest contributor to the 

t, ' 

$5 :76; Missionary' Society, $5.76;) college, are in the hall. It is from the endow-
Miss,'Burdick's salary" $r ; .... , ~: .. '12 52, .. ' ment by Mr. Baocol:k th, at the faculty. are paid, 

,Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical . ' as' th, esm. aU' tuition fees onlY'su,ffice for ~unning 
SoCiety; for. Tract Society, . $5.00 ; , . 
M' . S' ty $5 00 ' . 10 00 ex'p enses, " .1 a.tten,d~d., l?everal .. c1a.sse,s an .. d, noted. , Isslonary OCle, ' ' ... , . .. . . .. ' , . . ' 

, .. 
, . 

. . 
. . \ , , 

. other' people '''very niCe."' Meanwhile, you 

. suffer by contrast j they vote you rude, selfish, 
unso~ial 'and what' not-all of which,you do not 
deserve; :rou ate sin1ply careless or lazy. But 
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the day comes when it :would be worth solid Perhaps; 'a,fter Jll;'-r ~. wr~ng .. ftmay be date, repreSeriting,' he said, nobody but him.; 
silver and gold to you to be on really good that the sort of thing, I have been tcilking about self, declared "that he wo,:,ld deCline to support 
terms Iwith these people; and then it, is too late;· would cost a, ,great deal of effort in a ;'man or . ,such action by the meeting" as he believed tile _ .. 
-Jour overtures wltuld seem merc<;pary and cal- woman' who finds it unnatural. ' Ii may be tit;t committee would be laughed at. ' 
culated. Keep good neighbors. It is easy. these tokens of good will are impossil:il~' to a "Yo.u're right,"· replied the District Attorney, 
.. , It doesn't cost much to do a little more than mean and, selfish nature. They are,' however, '''you will be laughed ~t; and I'll tell y6l.l' why. 

,your part in "!=overing up" at night, my boy.. to the truly generous like wiid .flowers qn a fat It's be.caus.e you will not be sincere in what 
I mean you, the young: clerk in, the store:' If yOU soil-easily growing even among weeds and you, do. You will leave here; and after'think-' 

" are ready to lend a'hand at piling back the goods along the very borders.of the, garden. It may ing the matter 0v.er wii1 deci<;le that somethil,1g 
, "" ~Jter closing time; if you willingly stay after, ,b~ that many. people could work themselves uP' must.~ lle done, and then, in order to appease 

hours te help ,some fellow behind w'ith his task;_"to the performance of 'a huge and costly kind~", your conscience, ,will make a' half:.hearted ef~ -, 
i~ 'you share the box 6f grapes or apples sent , neSS who cou~d ,h~rdly ,~e civil iri a rail)Vay car fort.· > I hope you .\yin disappoint. me. , I hope,: 
down' from the -country' home_ farm, ~Uirig. if yt:lU had inadvert~l1tIy taken tfieir, seat., An that you' will have as muc~' backb6neas your, • 
mother to expre~s them to the store rather than elephant can be Jiitchf()rked tillh~danaes,bti.t resolution would indicate.· l' wiU'standwith 
to your boarding p1ace, and.-knowing fun well a happy child dances from very ,joy'. 'No paint you. I will,go with ybu,f~r; 'theeviis which 
that it will be precious few of them that will ever 'equals -the, su~shine. , No base,bad heart exist you have not overesti~ated, and you can
go down your own t4roat; yet a:11 this "'pays. can be neat in his kifIdness'; he is a very sloven, 'not over estimate; anclif'youwill stick'together, , 

,. . 

, Do . not misund~rstand me. It would s~oil it _':. bunglin~ gia,nt fingers attempting to' thread.a 'and ,get the Baptist and the Methodist commu
all If you calcu,rated~ selfishly, on -the eventual needle while the drops of sweat stand on hiS nities in the western part of the State to help 
profit of it all for. yourself .. But' to cultivate puckered brow. you, yO)l will find that the RepUblican Governor 
the heart-feeling, that· selfishness is I poor econ'-· Ind~d, the unthinking civility which is' al- will take some action. Then the law may be 
omy, and, generosity is always legal tender the ready done before, you are aware of it, the spon- enforced, for he wi~l see in the movemj'!nt whaC 
wide world O,ver, that is wha,t I mean. And it tarreoJIs small courtesy. that adorns politeness, will affect his political. life." , 
is the 'small, inexpensive services-those that like frosting on -silver surfaces, and the rhyth- . In the early part of the address at the meet-
do not cost much-which go the furthest. mic grace of pretty proffers with genteel speech ing Mr. J eromefl:said : , 

, It doesn't cost much to,do an errand, perhaps. 
You are to be in town and can take a bundle. 
You are to be near and . can squeeze out ten 
minutes to t3lke a message into an' office. Y Ott 
go three blocks out of your way. You think 
'nothing of a little trouble; indeed, consider
able trouble can be safely assumed. To be s~re, 
there is a limit. Sensative people dislike to be 
I!nder great obligations for errands. Hence 

• it is the little 'errands, those that do not cost 
much, which. are most accepta,ble. But I tell 
you they make friends fast ?-nd firm among 
people of real 'heart. The obliged party multi
plies the little by a large tbultiple; he thinks. 
"What would he hav:e done if I had only put 
him to a rea,l test?' Why, see! He exerts him
self to do this small errand for me as if it were 
an affair of the greatest -importance. I like the 
feIlow." I undertake to say that there is no 
surer way of knitting up exquisite and strong 
friendships among fine-grained people than 
scrupulous kindness in doing small errands. If 
there is anything under the canopy which it is 
difficult to get done weIl, as you would do it 
your-self, in fact, 'It is a small 'errand. Obliging 
errand-doing is the nap on the fabric of friend
ship. It is only my best friend whom I da,re 
trouble with a little errand. There are' hun-

, , 
dreds of people among my, a,cquaintance whom 
I am afraid to ask to post a letter or call and 
get me -a morning paper. The delicate tracery 

-these do bespeak a genuine good heart. They "I, do not believe that in a community like 
give the ploughman a politeness richer than the this a: law forbi~ the sale of liquor on Sun
waxed Adonis of the salon can generally boast; day can be enforced., Ninety per cent. of the 
they lend an added glory to true womanhood; saloons of New York are doing business on 
they beautify little children more than their Sunday. There are two hundred thousand peo~ 
silks and furbelows; they make the sta,tesman pIe in this city who frequent saloons on Sun
"magnetic," and tansforrn the philosopheJ:." from· day, who do~ot want to go through the hollow' 
a bore to a channing companion; they 'are in- rnock~ry of ord&ing a sandwich which they do 
dispensable to j:he clergyman, who would win' n:Ot want. You can go to Coney Island and see 
wayward youth; they make a, welcome for' the in an hour two thousand violations of the law, 
family physician, as their lack often costs a a piece of bread the size of a piece of paper, and 
physician many a valuable patron with sensitive as unedible, doing service as a meal., 
nerves anel a large purse. The smalf courtesies "There were never more honest eff6rts to 'cn
of a noble and sympathizing spirit are like the force the law~ than were made by the Strong 
nameless aprons of flowers. Scie!1ce has never and Low administrations, but they were thrown 
yet explained a' perfume. Rules of etiquette out of office, and their defeat was due more to 
have never yet compassed the thing to which I this enforcenient than to any other cause. Not 
have easily dir'ected your attention-for every one-hund.dth p~rt-no, not one-five-qtindredth 
one can recognize it, yet none can quite describe part _-of I per cent. Of the violations of the, 
it. It is a good and a severe test of your nat- Liquor Tax Law every Sunday are ever 
ure, namely: Do you easiry, and naturally and brought to book, not to justice" mind you, for 
constantly perform kind deeds that don't cost the percentage in that case is even smaller. This 
much ?-Th~ New York Weeki).. shows that the law is practically not enforce-, 

able-in the bounds of the definition. which I 

SUNDAY LAW'S FAILURE. have made. A community of democratic insti
District Attorney Jerome created a sensation tutions, with locally elected or appointed offi

at a meeting of representatives of various or- daIs, cannot do otherwise than to. wink at the 
ganizations of the Methodist Epis~pal Church law's violation. Enforcement, would m!,!an the 
at the rooms of the National Temperallce SO-political destruction of those, ,officials. 
ciety, in Fourteenth stre'et, New.York, Jan. 3, "The on1y., way t~ enforce such a law is by 
by off~ririg. to accompany a committee to de- the appointment o~ officials by the GcWernor, 
mand from Police Commissioner McAdoo the who 'w'ill not be affected by local considerations. 
enforc~ment of the law against selling liquor on ~ut ,if you thilik that sUch a law will ever come 

It doesn't cost much to remember the vitally Sundays., through the wish of the morally inclined 'you 
interesting events in your neighbor's life his- "Yott people get ,together and ta:lk,'(NIr, Je- willIJ1ake a gre~t mi'st;ake., No, it.;w,iJ,l pe as 
tbry. What a ghoulish "blunder it is ,to ask. rome said in the course ·of his address at thea sop. to the ,strong J~~ptlst:~nd!l\1eth~~istc,om~ 

of fine etching is 'in these small offices. 

after our friend's w, ife ,. wh.ert,s,he has be~n in meeting, "and tha:t's an'y· OU do; Bitt;'·I'm ·c;w· . in- ' , .'. .. h' . t ... f th . 'St 't mlirilties 111- t ewes 'ern ,pa,tto :,e a e; ., 

h~r~ra,:,e these ten i:la~~I~ ~thin:gi absoiutelyf, ing to~o, lTIOre:: I. Will go with, y~u arid::asR -~:,'J.! you, really want the ia~en(orcedgo, t~ 
noilil~g that you can _ say: 'Will purge you of' the Pollce CommiSSioner to ,enforce the law>' I the Police ,Commissioner. He can enforce ~t 
crue,l'tyin . his mind. ·Andyou~n,-3'(jttrself feel ,will. go· with you. and ask the Mayor to remove ., iihe . will, but it will mean the destruction of 

, ,like a gra,ve robber. He wa~~ your neighbor; the Commissioner if' he neglects to do so: .1 . 'the. political party for> which he stands. If he 
and you ought to have remembered. The pretty will go with you and ask the Governor to re- does not enforce it go to the Mayor and see, if ' 
little remembrance of a wedding day, fixed for m-ove bot~. Yo~ will then see 'What is,behind all he will remove the commissioner. If he does 
your neighbor's house; and you have the caros; this." . ( . not do, this go to the,Governor. Will he remove· 
the child's name, the fact that his son sailed on' At the"close of Mr. Je,rome's'1eech a moti~n the Police Commissioner,' as he has the power' 
the Etruria and is now due in Queenstown, or was made for the appointment £ a committee to do? Try !t;and see. Now the primary duty 
that his daughter went away to ~chool yester- to take up ~~. Je.rom~'s ~rop~~i' i.on. It caused of enforcing the law does not lie 'with the Dis-
day, . or that' you heard something to his credit a deal of diSCUSSion, dur111g WhiCh several of' trict Attorney. . It lies.· with McMoo; .it lies 

:this morning. It doesn't cost much after a' those present asked questions of the District At- with McClellan; .it lies with the Governer, 
little schooling..of the mind, butit counts for torney and expressed their views. William T. Frank W. HigKins., 'Go to them. See wha.t\yitl 
thousands f Wardwell, the ",ell':known. Prohibitionist caridi- h" .,,- N Y rr"":L , ' , ... ., dppen.' - . -" . ., ."7Wune. " " , 

• 

-, 
., 
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AGGRESSIVE SAB,BATHi:REFORM WORK ii'arts so as, to prove its living connection 'with 
• . . Continued 'from Page, 2-1'. ' other truth and faCt. This demand is reason-

o '. • a, 

would furnishemploY.fl1ent to hundreds of able when it also; recognizes the reality arid 
_' ___ .hands ,and heads ?Why not have a Sabbath-place ~f faith' and feeling in the sphere of 

keeping ballkin .... PI:ainfield a,nd anotper in West- kno(wledge.(c) When reading or studying 
erly ?'Why. was Samuel. Ward 'made Governor, some portion of the Bible, a tme literary spirit 

. o} Rhode Island ,and a member of the 'Co!1ti- asks; "What was the writer's aim and range? 
nental Congress? Why has one honor. after Is thils writing narrative" history, oration, 

, another come to Go'vemof"elect- G~o. H. ""utter? l'pistle; prediction, prose, poetry; fact, fiction, . 
Bednlse the State wants such men. Why, was literal, or figurative,· -in$ form?" One·· who 
the late Thos. :B. Stillman placed ove'r the' the,n would correctly interpret a passage and firid 
grea:t...N ovelty . Iron Works? Because hi~ c~pa" .. i~s: fullest and ,richest: ~leaniIig mllst 'be l able to 
bilities, in the judgment of 5uslnessl~~n; 'had 'a' answer fairly well such questiOl:ts ,as these. ,(d) 
!11oney~alue., ,Why' have ;such nlenasthe,late . Philosqphy enthrones reasotl;and inqui~esinto 
Prof,.W m .• A.,' Rogers' and Mr; Geo; :I:I::~ :sab- ~he; nature" origin, C relations, " and ' i>tlrl?os~s' ·0£ . 
cock,Prof/ A. l{; Crandall, ,and- others,' been things. One may riot refuse to believe what the -
given important tasks in the spheres' of ecfuca- human reason cannot comprehend; but one may 
tion, al)d .industries?- Because -the wprld was reject that which certainly' contradicts reason. 
ready to exchange money for their knowledge It is,phowever, just as reasonable ,to' say also 
and trustworthiness. It· w:as ot;lce said to a that as one must possess something of an artist's 
prominent Seventh-\iay 'Bl!ptist ,doing a good or a scholar's spirit and capacity in order to ap-· 
business in a :large city, "If you would actually preciate,an.,d interpret works of art and scholar
close your store on the Sabbath and let it be, ship, so must one who is to appreciate and in
k~own' why you do so, it would be worth to . terpret the Bible and the Chl'ist be in general 
Sabbath reform more than a: car-l,oad of tracts." accord with the ,aim ,and spirit of Christianity. 
Does some reader tell -me that all this is aca- (e) That which claims the power of redemption 
demic, visionary, unpractical? Then in the must redeem; that which professes to be, pur~, 
same breath you do also tell me to lose faith light, hope, help; and truth, must cleanse, en-

~ 

in the providence of my God and Father. lighten, comfort, ~trengthen, and nourish. But 
(I I) Social reform, temperance work, edu- one may not be passive here; for it is only he 

cation, Christian Endeavor, the Bible School who wills to do the will of God that shall know 
cause, missions, evangelism, and other Christian of the doctrine. Reason demands that whatever 
efforts, furnish many opportunities for union professes to be good shall stand the test of true 
and inter-denominational labors, and frequent- expenence. (f) The individual life reaches 
ly give rise to questions affecting duty and priv- no complete development excepting by associa
ilege. It is one thing to join in such movements bon with other lives. Family, church, school, 
as though we were indifferent to the doctrines neighborhood, state, nation,-nations, rich and 
and practices that separate us from others; it poor, labor and capital,-these are n~unes for a 

fied and dsen Lord is not proved false by the' . 
overthrow, of some theory, of the Atonement'. 
that' could not sta!1d the test of modern thought. 
Such works as "Ought, Chdstians to Keep t~ 
Sabbath," by ,R. A. TJlifey, have no doubt 
strengthe"ed man,Y1U their Sunday-keeping, 

, and; perhaps, trouble.d some C!f o)lt people; by a 
-speciousne,ss 'of reasoning based on theories of 
biblical intert~r(!tation that' are· not scientific or 
modern. ' May it more' and more be said of o~r· 
Sabbath-keeping; Sabbath literature, and Sab-_ 
,bath re£onil 11lethods, a1?-d spirit, that they pos~ , ' . 
ses's the freedoni.' 9'f trtl,e ,life, and the, fairness," 
~horoilglmess,sympathYl ; a,nd' breadth of· th~: 
best modern thought ' '., , . 

(13) the theIne of the second convention 
of _ the Religious Education ,Association. was 
"The Biblein~,Practical Life." ~ The' honor now 
paid to ,the Bible by lea~rs 6f thought" ani 
plans and facilities for Bible study; have, never 
befote been equalled. ~hristianity is the uni
versal religion, possessing the elements of truth 
found· in other great religions and s~pplying 
what they lack. And Jesus of Nazareth, as Prof. 
\Villiam Adams Brown says, "is the distinctive 
feature of the Christian religion. In restoring 
Him to His rightful place in Christian thought 
and life, modern scholarship has taken the' 
greate'st single step in the 'direction of a scien
tific de,finition of Christiaiiity." And Christian
ity "is the progressive realization, in thought as 
in life, of the supremacy of Christ." The Sab
bath is essentially anel fundamentally a biblical 
question; and we ought to double our zeal in 

. promoting Bibe study. And if the Sabbath and 
Sabbath reform are matters of supreme import
ance, they must rest first and most of all upon 
the supremacy of Christ and the gospeL 

(r-zt+--It is probable that we do not half real
ize what the influence of the Tra,ct Society's 
work has been. Years ago a few people near 
Fayetteville, N. c., of high standing in church 
and conllTIunity, turned to Sabbath-keeping. And 

i~ quite another thing to join as Sevelbth-day multitude, of human relations. And unless our 
Baptists, and with the clear understanding that religion, our Sabbath, and our Sabbath reform 
while we gladly share in the rej>ponsibilitie's and can bring good into these relations the world 
wor,k we are also to share eqttally in all rights does not want them. It is ours to experience 
and privileges. It is one -thing to separate our- and to witness to their power. 
selves from the world's great movements; it is Modernly educated young men, it is said, 
quite another to throw ourselves into them with will not read old theological treatises. This is 
a power, wisdom, and breadth of human sym- ' not be,~ause these sooks do not contain much 
pathy that command the world's respect. And truth, but because this truth is clothed in forms 
it is believed that the latter courses' have never of thought and- expression that no longer pos
dishonored the Sabbath or hindered Sabbath re- sess life and power. We do not teach a new 
form. theology so much as we teach old truths in new 

r as once my privilege to bring from them 
the following message: "Tell our brethren of, 
the Tract Board that we thank them for send
ing 'us the Sabbath truth, a blessing of which 
we think ourselves unworthy." And now two 
young men from that little church are in school 
at Alfred. The South-Westen Association had I 

its beginning in the conversion of Rev. J. F. 
Shaw through The Ou.tlook. Our Southern I 
Illinois field was oeened by the lahors of a' I 
Tract Society agent. And 'a package of tracts 
was the seed plantea in Holland" from which 
our noble mission there has grown. 

~ 

The "Sa~bath question'~, is spoken of as a 
"living-and burning" one, by those outside our
selves; the Sunday is not called, The, Sabbath, as 
it used to be; the grounds for keeping "Lord's, 
Day" are more and more transferred from th~ 

( 12) . Ancient peoples, their customs, litera- lights and better modes of thought and forms 
t-ure, and religion, are understood now as never of expression and from 'new points of view. W~ 
before; and knowledge advances. The worider- do not teach men to believe in the Bible because 
ful progress in the physical sciences is now com- of the doctrine of inspiration, but to find in the 
l11onplace; an9- the physiCal unhrerse is rever- Bible a book of sJ1ch a character that it can only 
cntIy looke.d· upon as a ~art of the revelatioll of be explain~d by inspiration. We do not lead 
the ways and greatness of God. The scientific men' to Christ by the way of gospel miracles; 
and illuminating doctrine that the divine method but to belief in miracles by the way of faith in 
il1the'creation, preser:vation; and -goverl1ment o,f Him as a savior frortlsin., ,We are \iving in a 
thec,\world",o'f 'matter; and 'spirit is evolutionary critical 'transitional period. Thinking young' 
and 'progressive,. isgralef411y ;accepted. And the ·inenal].d, y,rQIneit are re-examining and re-Iaying 

~'following' principles' ofo-!iRt~~p~etrng:'1he; unf- .the.' founda:titll'l"S- ot:-:t!1eir Christian, belief and 
vets¢;chistory;,the,Bible;, religion, and the mut.pra.ctiCe: ~Afewwill'go ,down into· tllt:, gloom' 

, titildirious aspects of human life; iridividuaUandc' qf ,sceptiCism ; the many will come forth 'Yith a 
asso~iated, are given, in modern thought; great ,more intelligent .. and· stronger faith 'tli~l11 they 

New Tes~ament to the Church; "i would .rather, 
keep Saturday," is an utterance of one ip' the 
frortt ~rank of a metropolitan lTIinistry; the ,~Ul
American and unjust principles 'of SundayJeg
islation, and of "ACh~istiiL1i Constitution" for, 
oUr natipn;' are. either losing friends o~ being" 
urgedf1n a manner tliat seem!, to me tbbe neither 
hopeful, liberty-loving, nor· Christian; our de,. , .. 
nomination, though least among the tribes of 
Isr~.'el,' has infiuence;fills positions; and' coni-

'emphasis and scope :-' (a) Events'lof,every· ~yerhad before. 
kind,~ords and actions, are to be interpreted '. The' Bible, ' religion, . theology, Christianity, 

. inthelighfof their times and relations; all his- ' the Church'with,herl~inistries" the Sabbath, 
\ tory consists or' a. unity of, related parts.; and and Sabbath reform, must fac.e these facts, and 
the course and significance of events ar~ to be we must adjust· our thought~ and methods to 
explained by the law of a ~ivinely guided :evO- these principles. Happily the .. Bible, Christian
luti0'\lary\ progress to\yard spiritual :ends.- (b) ity, the Sabbath, possess the<freedoin of life; 
Modern scientific thought demands of whatever ,and, like everything that lives, can' adjulit thein-, 

, claims' to be the 'truth clear' statement, a~cunlteselves tone~- andchanglng C!ind-itions, gaining .-' . ' " . 

• ~lefin.i!!Q!!1,,~,s9.rivin~irig,' evidence, and, that it· be '. not losing power' thereby. -
-, tapabh! ot taking its ,place ,in: a system of ~elated The blessed 'dqctrine ~f redemption in a cruci-. , 

" 

'l'nands respect quite out of proportion to' ,our 
numbers; the general attitude of the .Church and 

,-/' \ ,. ~"1 . "., 

the world towards us is changing either to a e-

more fraternal and !=hristian regard and fellow-, 
Continued on Page 28. . ' , 
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GB.-'~NDMO'YHER'S SERMON, 
The slipper is over, the 1jearth is swCoP!,' 

"-

. ' ' 

to 'find much 'nourishment in marigolds and as-' 
ters. When Fri,day night came, it seemed' too 

, ,LESTER' C. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 
bad to Jea;ve our guest alone for two days in an ',_~_,_,_, _____ , ____ , ____ , ______________ , _____ , .. , 

: 'empty school-room, so 1 carried horri~ the~botl- LETTERS FROM PASTORS ON TITHING. 
And in the wood-fire's glow 

The children cluster to he'itr i1 talc' ,. 
o Of_that time so long ago, -

quet 'on which he was resting, thin)dng that I expect to preach on tithing next Sabbath, 
, , ,when,he felt the fresh out-door air he. would Dec. -31; -I have practiced tithing for ~rom tif-

, , 
\Vhell gl;allt!ma's' ,hair was goIMnhl"o~vn;' ,c " 

Alit!' tile ,warm blood came and iwellt_,~ 
'd'er .the face fliat cCll1fd,hil'i'e- sc'an·t."hc,"n sweeter 

, ' , ,,'then' "" .' 
., . '"';:!' , . " .' .. :.," ". ', .. -' .- '", 

Than lidw i;l its 'rich.co'ntenl. . .' " ~, ", 

_ThcAace - is wrinkled. and care W('Irn now, 
, ' 

A'ml, the golden hair is g,ray; 
Rnt"the light that shone ill the y~Ullg girl'S' eyes 

N er'er has gone away, 

And h~r n~edles catch the fire-light,' 
As in. and out the:r go. 

With the clicking music that grandm11 IOI'es, 
Shaping the stocking-toe, 

.'\lId the waiting child~n love it, too, 
For they know the stocking song 

Brings m~ny a tale 10 grandma's mind. 
\Vhich they shall hear erelong, 

• 

But it brings no story of olden tillle, 
To grandma's heart tonight-

Only a refrain. and quaint and short. 
Is sung hy the needles hright. 

"Life is a stocking," grandma say,. 
"And yours is just begulI; 

Hut 1 am knitting the toe of millt', 
And Illy work is almost done, 

"\Vith merry hearts we hegin to knit. 
And the ribbing is almost play; 

Some are gay-colored and some are white. 
And ,ome are ashen gray, 

• 
"But most are made of many hncs, 

With many a stitch set wrong; 
.<\nd many a row to be sadly ripped 

Ere the whole.j'!\ fair and strong-, 

"There are long. pla,in space" withont ,a, hreak. 
That in life are hard to bear; 

And many a wcary tear is' dropped 
,'\s we fashioll the heel with care, 

"But the satitie,t, happic;:t lime i, that 
\Ve CO\lnt. and yet would shun, 

\\'hell our Heayenly Father ureaks the thread, 
:\nd ,ays that our work is done," 

The children come to say good night, 
vVith tears in their bright young eyes. 

\Vhile in grandma's lap, with the ,hrol<en thread, 
The finished stocking lies, 

MY PET BUTTERFLY. 
MARY A. STILLMAN. 

The story in - THE RECORDER of September 
19th, about the ooterpillar who burst so often, 
reminded be of a pet I OIice had. My monarch 

:. or milk-weed butterfly had gone all through the 
bursting and chrysalis stage before' I, saw him, 

" -.and when a'childl:!roughthim into'my"school-
'room one frosty Thursday, mor,ning,' he, was 

',gentIyflutteritig ,his.four beautiful orange'
brown and black wings. He had also' four 

" shiny blaek legs well developed, and two small 
l\'~gs which he kept fol1ed against his chest, as 
al~ monarch butterflies do. '\Then the" other 
milk-weed butterflies had flown' away.' to ' the 
South, as it is supposed they do in the fa.ll, this , ' ' 

stretch his \vihgs and sail aw~y into~-4~e40m. t~en to twenty years and enjoy doing it, for 
',O~ ,the contrary, the little. monarch seemed ,1 think it isrig~lt. 

to have 110 'inclinatio'n to leave his flQwery bed, " Yours fraternally, 
hit rade into' my hou$e upon it quite contented~ , GEO; J.,~CRANDAU,,: ' 
ly,. I thendecid~d ·to give him a supper of ' " Milton Jl:111dion, Wis,:, ,",' " 
maple syrup, so Ipla~ed a large d~op on a: mari~' ,,-' -" ,':' ' .. ' .' 
gQl'clnear, him. ,He soon uncqileiihis 10ngipro~ >D~'I believe:intitliing? Yes;~and no.-l:bv 
boscis, which he kept<~oiledupiikea wa.tch lieve in honpringthe-~oid ',with'our"-SuDstaiicc 
spring, and sucked up' aU the'syrup, much'as and the. first.fruits'Of ourhicrease'; 'J)ntthe' 
you would drink lemonade through a straw. I ,trouble IS, to, Inakea rule that will apply· to 
gav~ him two,., more drops bdQFehe was sa.tis- all wJth equality: F,oT instance, here are; A and 

'\£ed; one of these he drank, from my finger wlth--.. B, Each receives an income of eight hundred 
out being at all afraid. I wish you could have ,dollars per year. A has. six, 'chHdren, B ,has 
seen his black eyes, and how'he turned his none., A has a sickly wife, necessitatitigdor
liead from side to side like a canary. bird. After tor's bills ... 'nursing, etc.; the children have 
the gas was lighted in the evening he' would measles, whooping cough, teething, aild 'croup; 
fly into the flame, so we were obliged to say' clothing, books,' education,~care demanded, to 
good-bye to our little friend and put him 'out say nothing of food. ' B has none of these ex
of doors to save his wings from being scorched. penses. Now is it not rank inequality, to say 

In the night we heard it r'aining and,we won~ the least, that A shall pay as his tithe, eighty 
dered how the butterfly fared; as soon as ,it was dollars, and no less, and that B shall pay only 
Itght we looked out of the windpw and saw him eighty dt4ars, and feel discharged for further 
clinging to the under side of a nasturtium leaf, liability? Still I believe there are a large num
as dry and comfortable as if under an umbrella. ber of our people who can and ought to give a 
We gently picked his leaf and brought hiin in tenth, and quite a number are doing so, and 
to breakfast, but this time he refused both arc blessed in the doing. I believe there are 
syrup and honey after walking through the a good many that ought to give more than a 
drops once or twice. The supper of the night tenth. I believe that nearly everyone ought to 
before was proMbly more hearty than he was give something and do it systematically and 
accustomed to in his wild state. At any rate, cheerfully. I will present the matter to n,y 
it seemed to satisfy him for more than twenty- people the second Sabbath in January . 
four hours. ,0. D. SHERMAN. 

On Sunday morning I founQ._him on th~ Richburg, N. Y. 
window sill apparently dead, but ~ 
him into my hand his wings gave a slight flut- For the, last twenty-five years, with the ex-
tcr and then I discovered what the matter was. ception of .two or three years, we have given 

, , 
His feet were quite stuck together with dried at least a tenth of our income to the work of 
syrup, so that they were very much in need of bt:nevolence. But last year has been one of 
a bath. A foot bath for a butterfly! Who ever ' more than ordinary stringency. As to the time 
heard of such a thing? Some warm water was of preaching on the subject ()f tithing"it is not 
pour~d into a butter' plate and the butterfly, :was easy for me to say at present, as my time, is so 
paced upon the edge. As soon as he discovered taken up on account of my wife's misfortune. 
the water he jumped eagerly into it, and gave ,But as soon as my hands are clear I shall at
his feet a 'good washing, I can tell you. Stand- tellQ. to it. W'e are hoping for the best. 
ing in the water, he reached out his proboscis A. McLEARN'. 
and rubbed each foot in'turn, 1!ntil all were free Rockville, R. I. 
from the sticky substance; th~n he crawled out 
upon my finger and dried himself, as I had no 
towel' of the right size to offer! 

On Monday my dainty pet went to school' 
again, where he spent the rest of his short life 
very contentedly among many admirers. Vle 
gave' him all the syrup he would 'eat, but he ' 
ony seemed hungry on alternate days. 

Shall bring the matter of tithing before, tht 
,Chicago church veti}" sopn, prljlbably'Qn Sab
bath, Jan. 14.' I' believe it to be the right and: 
'the divinelJ orda:ined way of sustainin,g the 
work of the church. Though I ,have not prac-
ticed it for' a very long time,' I ;fi1J.d,· tl:tat it 
brings many blessings, and wlth the11l; l a~.sense ' 
of '!co"pattne,rship with ,God" ,that, t hadpever 
before known. ", " ,', ' i'" , I ,;',' " ' 

, \ ,,"- , WAYLAND D" WILCOX. , . 
On Thursday morning, just one, week from 

the, ,time we made, his acguaintance,. we 'fortri,d' 
our" mon~rch'de'ad ont1ie' window sill, with his 

, wlrig~ nicely. spread/'allready to' go into our .', Chicago, Ill. 
it'lsect'cabinet You maybe surehenaS a ceil· 
'tra,! plaCe' therewherej>;oumay see him "an): 
d~y i:fyou will visit'my school.room.'; for, tlus 
is a rear' true story. '-:=' ' " , 

I" preached last Sabbath on the matter of • 
,tithing, that we' might be more' nearly in the 
line of God's requirements, and a~ the same 
time be prepared to use a more just proportion 
of our means' for the Master's cause than ,we 
ev~ do without this method of at-ranging, for, 

'I ' one was evidently' left behind. .. 
'We knew that food must be scarce, out of 

dpors, so we quickly supplied our little visitor 
with such late flowers as we 'could find, and for 
two days 'he made himsef quite at home on the 
school window' box, althotigh he did n6t seem' 

Mrs.: Julia Ward Howe was once asked for 
,a definition of the ideal aim IOf life. Her re
ply was full of, wisdom: "To learn; to teach, 

,to serve, and enjoy." 
No large growth in holiness wa~ eyer gained 

without taking time to be often and long alone 
'with .God; 

the financial part of God's work. I tried to 
show the people that with this method; there 
would be 'no j want for means in our ChurChes . " ~ 

or Boards. Ebelieve inthis--method of attend-
ing to'the fihancialpartof ~y-stewardship to 

.... 

. ' 
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'.iheheavenly'Father, and for si~teen years 
h~ve foilowed it ~o conscientiously that for that, 
time I can show a_debit and credit account with 
the Lord. It is right from' a financial point of 
view and. it pays in the spiritu~l blessing result

~ _. , 

yourself 'have been. o;ut of sight of land the pe-
culiar comradeship, the hilarity' that exists in 
the midst of bad feelings, the chaffing which 
makes a man mad at first an(,i then puts' him 

,H isto~y , and8iograp.hY· 

. ., . 
in good humor il1spite 9f himself., Yet, how 

ing' therefro~ 
E.A. WIT.TER. 

, can a man writ~ ~ RECORDERartide amid such 
SCc!les. You feel more 1ike regarding the, ad-

, Sal-CUi, W. Va. , vice of the "Complete PdcketGuide to Etlrope,"" 
"_ '!H you are well, and "Wisll to rerilain 'so, aVOid 

On. Board Grosserkurfurs,t, iiltense -applica~ion to, books and cares', J 11st 
,In~out,~ From ~gyPt, Italy, live, eat and, sleep, and,wlu:n you' reach home 
~. ',,' '~~'" ' '.' April 28, 1904,' YOll will beamazec!'to observe, how yOI.1 a:re 

.. ' 

-------------------'--- -'--', 

MEMOIRS OF GOV. SAMUEL WARD OF 

WESTERLY, R. I: 
,- BY CH,~RLES H. DENiSON. 

lEntered accoq:ling to Act of Congress in the 
District Cohrt of Rlicide,Islan~1.] , 

. . '7 .... -,"-

. ' (Continued ,from Jan. 2.), , 
So 'passed happily away, a few years i'\{ this '. 

retired spot, until the year 1770, when the great 
sorroW of his life, over~l~adowe(J....t(iI11, il1 ,'the, 
death of h'i& belov~d wife. 'Thatmysterious ~;:'Y,}?EAR Yov,~G, PE()~LE:, '," " rested:'" " " s., " " 

When-,Lasked three of my:;youngJ,riends,:who ~ "T:hesedllysarewon,dedullY:,rich, il~,,QB-PQF~1l11:-
.1uade a trip to .Europe, last, summer" to write ities, to ' converse' with intelligent 'people and 
for tIle, 'Young People's page" it se~med,a,light • compare notes, rega~ding 'the strange varied 
thing .. : ,Now ~ can understand that they were scenes thr9ughwhic~ "we are passing. Many 
wise beyond their;years in. refusing to commit new friends are made, new view':'points are gain- ' 
themselves. ;-What a splendid period of leisure cd and the i~pressions of the day are ~larified 
for, Saunders, Witter and Randolph," you have and rivet~d. by the talk in the leisure hours., 
thought. ' Perhaps you have said in the words One has a great desire to read regarding the 
of one letter, ,"I am so glad you are shut up in lands already visited as well as those j list be
thal ship where you, cannot preaGh _a sermon, fore us; there" are public services, committee 
deliver a iecture, or make a pastoral call." meetings and friendly courtesies. Many hours 
Amid all *e abundance of rest, the travelling a day are spent at table where ,course meals are 
preachers caq/clt least find time for letters to served. And so the days swiftly pass. 

. 'dlailge ,which none 'call escape, and' ~vhich 
shOti~d be illet with a rej?icing iilstea:d 0:£' 'a 
shrinking heart, pass,ed 'over her, and her work 
on earth was done. She '''~ith whom lif,e had 
been one long day of' changeless l<;nie" wa's 
called away from ~earthly scelles to the great 

THE RECOJR. You' cannot understand until I am very reluctant to launch in this letter in
you have been there how busy is the life ,on to any description of Palestine or the life there. 
'board ship. I have a good many notes and mem- This' will come in good time tQ,gether with ob
ories which will, I hope, blossom into/type by- servat'ions on the life of the other cot111trie's 
and-by; but to put them in satisfactory form which we are visiting. There is one thought 
now seems strangely difficult. ,which seems to be deepening in the minds ot 

For instance, to-day th!'! sea has been some- all who are on this cruise. This is that the 
what tough and there has been ~uch sea-sick- privilege of being an American is one which 
ness. Questions might naturally arise in re- should make a man glad and grateful in every 
gard to the Magi, but there is a delicate res'crve fiber of his being. The memory of our own in
which all noble natures feel in regard to theil- stitutions and national spirit has risen befdre 
inner 'experiences. I do not propose to withdraw our eyes more and more glorious, as the un
that veil. An incident or two, however, may c:onsciotrs c;0111parison has been made with the 
be su~st1ve to such active minds as are pos- decay and stagnfltion of the Orient. The sim
sessed by the readers of this letter. On~ of my pIe, Americans of our own party have stood 
table mates, a young athlete, who came across against tll.e dark background ,of ignorance, fan
the Atlantic with scarcely any sickness and aticism, inefficiency and virtual slavery. It was 
who has ridden intrepidly ,through the fongest in these lands that civilization had its begin
side trips and the hardest sight-seeing, 'StlC- mngs. It was here that the light of God's truth 
cllmbecl this morning and humbly asked me to ;shined. The me'ssages were rejected ~nd the 
bring some toast when I came f~OIll the table. house is left desolate. The stream of real his
He lie,s in his steamer-chair still at 3 P. M. tory has flowed on in other lands, greatest and 
When he rose from his berth this morning, he grandest of all of which is that realm which 
was so dizzy: he could not see clearly. That I am proud to 'claim as 
peculiar feeling not that you are sick" but that "My native country, ,thee 
you ar'l:: going to be-is about the worst stage Land of the noble fre'e." 
of all. He looked· about on the floor and 
growled, "Where ate my shoes?" No shoes 
appeared. He groped blindly,· feeling sicker. 
Then he said to one of his rooin-mates, "If you 
will find those shoes for me you may 'save your
self some, trouble." The shoes were' f0un1:" 
You understand 'that the atmosphere of the 
state-r:ooms is somewhat c<mfinedand most of 
us ,get 'on d~ asqilickly: as' possible. 6~e big 
fellow .. ,is said to have been 'seehbolting like a 
shobfrom'hi:s -doorheaded'~for;;tlie,',detk a:nd,the 
'rail his.,shoes,in,liis hand; his collar ,and neck-

, ,. . '- -'- .". ',:" . 
tie .in' ;the other;' s~'Yipg;l,ls .lie passed, "g;her:~'s 
going 'to he something; doing ,r-ightaway.':: 
What brought ,the greatest cheer to my h_eart, 
however "came about 6 A. M. ]) ,had hurried , .... . ...... -
up on deck to see' the sunrise,-or somethmg 

'-like that;-and'I sat there feeling .rather sober 
'and lonesome. A tall good':mitured brother' 
who usuaily has a smile, on his face, passed by, , 
looking 'lik~ a funeral. - He solemnly declared·' 
as he strode along, "Mighty little of this wd 
dome;""" 

But th~nyou can never understand untily.ou ' 
" ' 

I CANNOT DOUBT, 
That 'I shall greet ~n so'me day . 

The dear' ones I have loved' so. w"ll, 
1 Who fr6m our midst have passed away 

In brighter, fairer cliines to dwell; 
That I shal1 hear their voices· sweet, 
A~d]oin with them in rapturous shout. 

When face to face again we meet, 
, I ca,nllot doubt, I cannot doubt.. 

Tnat'my dear,' Lord has 'gone, befpre 
:A;nd, so ,:prepared : a"piace fpr me' 

On YOllde~bri!M and"shinillg,~hore, . 
Where' ail theheiweniy mansions be; 

Ti1~t He will ,take me to that home;" 
'1h:at'bome I've heard so much about, 

From His qeal' !ii.de ,1).0 more to roam,· 
, I can~ot' doubt, I cannot doubt., ' 

That I shall find, the rest I crave, 
In that .sweet home of bliss, ahove, 

\VI~en I, have passed' bey0nd the grave, '" 
: T'o bathe in fountains of His love; 
That I shall have .that peace unkno\vr 

To those who are His love without, 
" . 

And sit with Him upon His throne, 
I cannot doubt, I cannot doubt. ' 

eternal future- ,., ~ 

., A friel1ci from. loving friend'~" 
A mother 'from her children." 

In a retired corner of a small enclosure within 
a few steps of the house~ her 111ort.a1 rernro'ns 
repose 'until the great day. Who shall say how 
much her influence tended to mold and prepare 

. tl)e mind of her partner for his duties, or deny 
that to the gentle teachings of her amiable heart 
h~ owed a large portion of his great worth? 
A small memorial of ,Aark state-stone stands 
above her grave, with this inscription. "In mem
ory of'l\o£rs. Anna\Vard. the wife of the Han. 
Samuel \Vard, Esq., and daughter of Simon 
Eay, Esq. She departed this life December g. 
1770 , in the 43d year of her age." 

Her 'Will was probate(1 S0011 after her death. 
and was as follows: In the name of Go~ 
Amen. I, Anna "iVanl, wife of Samuel \Vanl: 
of \Vesterly, in the COllllty of Kings, and Col
ony of Rhode Island, &c., Esq" being of a sound 
alld disposing mind ami memory, although in 
all infirm state of both', do make and Ol:dain nw 
l;'.st \ V ill ami Testan;l'l1t, in J11~nner followil1g, 
that is to say:- I give and bequeath unto 1l1y 
son, Charles Ward, my daughters, Han~ah 
Ward, Anne Ward, Katherine Ward, Deborah 
Ward, and Elizabeth Ward, and my other 
sons, Samuel War,d, Simo~l Ray Ward, and 
Richard Ward, and their heirs forever, 
all my real estate, consisting of my farm' 
at Block Island, now in the occupation of 
Giles Pierce, an~l one-quarter part of a tract 
of wood-land in Exeter. which illy father pur
chased of John Munford, to be, equally divided 
between'them, the §aid Charles, Hannah .. \\1\1e, 
Katherine, Mary, Samuel, Deborah, Sirnon Ray, 
John, Richard and Elizabeth Ward. and their 
heirs, and to be held and enjoyed by them and 
their heirs forever in severalty. 

, , , . 
In,~~\t~. whereof, I have hereunto s:t my 

hand,,' and .seal, the fifth day of March, 111 the 
tel~th.'r§.ea:r ,of his Maj~sty's reign, and' 111 the 
year of our 'Lord 17'0. 

ANNA \YARD. 
"' . " " ' -' ~ ~ : -, ' " f • 

" Signea~ seated; publisi1eci,propoull<;(!!i,: and 
, ,deciaredby 'the said AI111a .:\yard", to: b,e,hetd~$.t 
'Will ,and, Testament,and,consente!'(to<,b)" the' 

, _said Samuel Ward; ii1 pres~rice, 'of ,us. 
, MOSES BILLINGS} 
, H~\NNAll: WARD, 

KE'J.'TY H VBnARD. 
,'The above Will is consented to by me, in 

,vitness whereof I hereunto have s~bscribed my 
,name and put· my seal. 

SAM WARD. 



. , 

...... - -- ", .-

_ The causes of. t~e strliggle which led ,to tJ.te, Sci-entific Time. AGGRESSCIVE.SABdBfATHp~FORM WORK 
disruption of" the' ties that bound the colonies ,__' ontmue rom age 25. 
,tv the mother country,commen<;ed during the (Contitlued from Jan. 2, Page 9.)'" . ship, or to a greater and un-Christian opposi,. 
,first ye';\r of the 'two, successive terms that Mr. Darkness ~nd light wen:: created (Isaiah ,4.~ i' tion ;-and all this is due in 1:10 smal( degree to 

.. Ward~occupied the G~tbernatorial cllai·r. 1;'he7;) The c'reation of darkness and light at,dif- the work of tl]e Tract Society. 
,celebrated Stamp Act' was enacted a law by the ferent times, too~, pl~ce for special,!?urpGSes. (IS) Prom this point of view, a mu,cn larger' ," 
British' Parliament;' and attempts were made to., . A darkneSS in Egypt las~ing for thre,e days: point than. r .supposed it w01,lld' be' when I com-

", enforce 1'1:8 qdious. provisions.. The' armed ves'- (E ' ) (J h ')' menced writing, I' am 'prepared cordially.tq help , " ,x. IO: 2:(. oS;24:7,. " , ' . ' 
' . sels of.Britain; senfover 'to execute' that law, '.' '. .",. . give emphasis to "the value and, itnportance of 

hovered about the coasts, and anchored :in the The. sun stahdmg stIll upon Glbeon, and the more . aggressive work in ..sabbath reform, by 
"ports of the ~olony, at JIleintiri1atioii" or ·Com- , moo~l Ill, the.:-alley of, ,Azal~n, for',JIa day ~r-:, the Tract Society." (a), The ground' already' 
'111~ilds t/(ofncefs of"the crown, or the will of~norei ~t thel~stanc.e of J()shuaH~h~;I~::,.I~), \voil sl1o1.1:1d not only be held,but aq.yance made. 

their coml11al1ders. The a bearing 'of these im- '"IS not tobedlscr-edlted, whether w~tt:tn ~Il ~h~ ~nd ~1ewlalid conquered." , (b) , Books, .. tracts, 

P"erious. ,hifoelings-':was, mO,re':'c.obno., xiousto. .Ahe ,-H?O~ of) ()sh~~,()['?QJ, }or 1if -99d, ,caus.e(L ith~': andothefo .p' ublic~tions are, being' , ~e~t' fOfoth " -ser
colonists from the fact that' in their intercourse wo:l~ to stop and,"stand ,sti 1,';' wlilic? .he' could '1116ns and:addresses-given;' conV'entibn~ Held; 
with the people they arrogated to themselves ~aslly do, .then when h~ b~de It go, It. ~\1t. on and law~makihg. bodies pctitioned,in t\:Ie, i,nter
a superiority'of birth and blood, and treated all Its v:ay , Without a fract.lOn of ~ second 111 tt11l€ ests of Sunday=keeping. This is, a good time 

---provit!ciais with contempt, as being 'of an in- havmg been lost, affectmg a day, a ,week, or a fpr Sabbath truth to put forth,.her voice, .on the 
t,·ear. . ferior order. That heautifitl, but illusive idea, top of high places by the way; where the paths 

was about to be dissipated, and the first rebuke 'tie may feel assured that God will keep his, meet, besid~ the gates, at ,the entry, of -the city,' 
to be administered by a country farmer, the sec- days, ,we'eks, apd years together as he number~ at the 'coming in at. the doors. (c) The Church 
ond SOn of an obscure ·Ell.g1ishman. eel them. Would we not do well t6 so number 'and the whole worfd greatly need a Sabbath; 

One' pleasant day in the spring of 1765, a our days, as 'God did his, and "apply our hearts not a' mere holiday i. no't jllst the Sabbath of 
noble ship,. under full sail, before a fine breeze ... _ unto wisdom." (Psa. 90: 12). 'Mosaism or ,of Judaism; but the spiritually free; 
.::ntered the harbor of Newport and cast anchor. A darkness that covered the whole earth, and religious, social, ministering Sabbath of Jesus.. 
Her name was .soon ascertained to be the "Maid- lasting thr~e hours took place in the time of (d) The wide-spread and still extending study 
stone, Charles Antrobus; Commander." 'Her the crucifixion of our Saviour. (Matt. 27: 45)., of the Bible furnishes a golden opportunity to 
crew landed and were treated with respect, bllt AIJ.people in the world saw the great darkness. call the Church's attention to what the word of 
their insolent, domineering spirit soon began to St. Paul descr-ibes a light that he saw as fol- God has to say concerning our doctrine. (e) 
discover itself. Frequent collisions o~cttrted lows: "Vvhereupori as I went to Damascus, at Religious and ethical teaching, and theological 
with the people of the -town, but nothing more mid-day, 0, King, I saw in the way a light from systems, are growing more Christocentric; it is 
serious than a few street brawls took place until heaven, above the brightne,ss of the sun" shining a fitting time to shift our starting point or 
a press-gang from the ship )andeg one night and round about me, and them which journeyed foundation, not historically, -but practically, frorll ' 
seized some sailors who were passing through with me." (Acts' 26: 12-1-5.) This wonderful Moses and the Deoalogue, to Christ the Founder 

, __ .l~ p,ublic_ streets. light caused all the party to fall to th~ earth. A and Lord of a spiritual kingdom, whose -power .,..,..~ 
This was an act which the Executive could . 'S I S I h and'influence over the religious life of human-voice spoke to me saymg, au, au w y per-

not,pass unnoticed, and Governor \i\Tard de- secutest thou me, and I said, \Vho art thou ity is supr~me and without paralleL (f) The 
manded their immediate release. His second LordJ and he said, I am Jesus. This took place study of the Bible as history and literature, a 
Jetter to the capta?n, which I give bellow, is firm ,at mid-day, which was the early morning, the critical inquiry into its contents and all that 
and dignified, and shows a de~ermination to latter part of the day. they involve, or Higher Criticism; and the sci-
have the authority of the colony acknowledged, . entific study of the earlie-s( historic religions, In the third month, after the children of Is-

N e1,vpurt, 11th June, 1765. some long ante-dating Moses, is showing as we rael were gone out from Egypt, they' encampell 
J.:..o Charles Antrobus: before Mount Sinai. Here the Lord called have never' known before the place of the Sab-

'Sir-Last Friday I sent the high sheriff of I" . bath in the eyolution of religion. And the un~ Moses to the Mount and gave 11m mstructlOn 
this county on board His Majesty's ship Maid- to have the people sanctified, and on the third critical spirit ,of those who 'argue from such 
stone, with a letter dire~ted to you, or in your I passages as Deut. 5 :12-17, that the Sabbath was day he would speak words to t 1em. 
absence, to the commanding officer, requiring literally and only Jewish,becomes most apparent. 

On the third day, while the people "'"ere ' . h' the dismissal of several inhabitants of this col- Biblical and historical criticism is furmsmg us 
watching the mountain, for it was in a terrible . h h ld d 

Oil), late~ impressed and detained on board vaJuable matenals, whic s ou more an more 
commotion, a loud voice of a trun1pet was heard, said ship, centrary to law. In return to which enrich our ,Sabbath literature. (g) The people 
and the Lord bade Moses take Aaron and 

he a, cquainted me that it was not in, his power of ancient Israel, in their sore distress, looked 
come to the top of the mount. Here in the . . d to comply with my order, but that he hourly ex- for help, now to Assyna, now to Egypt, mstea 
Presence of Moses and Aaron the Lord spake' f' J h 1 It' 'tt f pected yotlr return, and was very' confident Y9u 0 crymg to. e ova 1. IS to me a rna er 0 
all thes~ words saying, "I al~ the Lord,' thy Gh . '. k would give me sufficient satisfaction upon that personal grief when I' see nstian men see -
God, * * * 'Thou shalt have no other gods be- , head. But the men being still detained and the ing constitutional and legislative buttressing for 
fore me. * * * Thou :Snalt net, take the name ' great uneasiness occasioned thereby continuing, Christianity and' the "Lord's Day" ; 'for ;there 
of the Lord thy God in vain. Please notice·that h' h h Ch h f 

j must repeat my dnnaJ/d, tho.t all the itthabi- must be .. somet lllg wrong w en t e '. ur<:o 
the words thus' spoken relate to God himself, 

tallts 0, f. t,his colon'J' u. Iho hm·e been jorcibly Chrrst feels the need df such arm-of-flesh sup-
.l ' and forbid idol worship in any form... h . . . 

tak~n alnd deta:itaed 011 board His Majesty's ship pbrt. Let,t e Tract Socletycont1l1ue to wttness 
If.nder ymw c01wmand, be forthwith (liS1nissed. The Lord now speaks of the Seventh and letst on behalf, of religious liberty ana 'agail}.st, an 

'~t 'f th day' of creation, and, says, "Rel1l'emb, er the Sab- h"l' 11" ' b t' th rh" '1 .. d ' 'Lieut. Baines enclosed me art acc1!Ml1 0 e -,-un v 'Y 'a lance " e ween' 'e ''''', ure l'can ,,;any , 
illegal proce~dings of some persons In this town, bath day to keep it holy," and he a~so refers t-o ,~w~r1d"power., '(h) '. Business, 'commerce, the 
in taking 3,nd burning a boat belonging to His the other SIX days, saying, "Six- days llhalbthouChuch; edu~ati6n;" rhis'si'ons(ref6rni movements', 
Majesty's ship' Maidston~,' and' abusing Mr. -labor, and do all thy work, buttlieseventll-day enterp'i'ise oFevery sort, make abundant US'e of 
Jenkins; the 2d Lieut. This affair hath given is the sabbatJ:iof the Lord tl1yGo~L';' ' '. the .press. It is, the privil~ge of the Tract 50-
.inc the gr~atest uneasines's~and Idci assure y011 ,'God : s~e~k'~, th~se, 'wor.d.; m~~yyears after,' 'ciety;;,a:ided by tlie in'creasing contributions of 
tha.t upon proper application I shall use my ut~ the "beginning" a,ndcon~pletion o,f the 'seven our people, to make this gift of, providence 
mostcndeavor to prevent any such violent alrd, days . called , ~ week, a11d is giving his reasons serve the,cause of fr,uthmorepnd'more largely. 

'scandalous measures from, taking place for the for laboring six days" and for resting, blessing" (i) The addresses of Secretary Lewis, With his 
future, a~d to bring all those who have' lately and hallo,\,ing the seventh day and calling this unique powers of oratory, befor;:: committe~s of' 
behaved in that, illegal mantler to condign pun~ day the Sabbatb." (Ex. 20: 14)' The fourth le,gislative bodies, and conventions, have always 
ishment; and I do further assure yOlt that when- commandment relates (;>111y'to the seventh ,day, seeined to me to be most influential for; g,?od. 
ever any of the officcrs or men belong}ng to His. which incorporates the week, 'and its .import:i!Jce And I wish he, might have" tl;te privi1e~ Df ad
Majesty's ship Maidstone may b~ on shore, they is seen' by being ,spoken of iii connection with drcssing Labor Un~ori conventions, committees, 
may, depend upon my pr~tection, they behaving God's creative,' and far-reaching power. " , or officials;jn ord~r to show them the difference 

Conlinued.' Continued. between "Sunday legislation.": which is secta-

I 

,'T'H,ES A B BATH RECORDER;. +' , 
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DEATHS. 
," 

rian" and higislation' to secure for ever~, work- to interest him. BtJt push the aggressive work." 
lngma'n ·theright to rest from ordinary labor \ The people of Southeni Wisconsin: will stand 
SOln, e on'e day in cthc_,seven., There are ,some' under it. CHAMPL!N.-In West Edmeston, N. Y, Feb. 28, 1904,. 

- , Catherine Champlin. " 
kinds of work that must go on ~lirouglt the en- MILTON; WIS.) Jan: 2, 1905· She was. born'in West Edmeston in 1831, where 
tire week ;'but no private employer, and no P. S. I expect to go again, soo.n, to Battle she lived all of, her life except five. years, between 
business or CIVIC corporation should be allowed ,Creek, for ,thre~ months, at least, the, Milton 1895 and 1900, which she spent in Middletowh, N. 
to, force th~ "s,ame men to labor the whole~everi Church'having very gen.erously voted l~ 'leave "y, ,'Early in life sli~ was converted a;ldunited with 

'. f f 'b ' 'f h - k I" . the Sev.enth-day Bantis,t church' in her home to, w, n. cia:y's,., 'May h,eaIth and ,strength be, give!1, Qr' '0, a sencc Qr t at wor. t 111 no 7.iacatwn, for .. 
" " ,She was 'devoted to tlie church,' scarcely, inissing a·' 

, years mort! of such aggressive Sabbath'reforp1 a'man of 'my years ,to leave' hisfiullily for three 'service, t1Iitil,her health failed her,i;te in life'. She' 
~ork. (j) 'Finally... we ourselves" need' ,t1~e n}onths in mid-wiritet', to engage in such a work possessed a sunny, cheerful disposition and was very' 
morally beneficial-reflex-influence of increasing '" as this: involves, and then retllrn to. the 'pas~oral,', self-sil<;rificil~g"giving' UP' the privilege ,o"t ,having a ' 
r~ligiou~ and. deno!llinationaillctivity .. Truth; tare ofa la~ge ch~ii-ch; and take up the~Q~k h~nie"'of her" own that she'niight" tal~e ~are 'of her ' 
light, life; divided with' others, clo, not .' loie',where it hasbe,en -dropped and ~arry,.it 011. But aged f~ther a;id'"illotl1ef;"- Whlil~l she' supported by Ii~r 

. ' , " 'nl!ed!e., She ahyays had .~ "hoine ,with heL ncphe\\', 
strength,but gain' in power. ~- -,~ -,,, - "somebqdymust -'do 'theBattie'Cteek~ W6rkat' A. M. Nic40is, w.here she was kindly cared for by 

If these words of 'mine, written under the 'this critical point il:r th\,! movement, and the in- her niece, lVIrs.Nichol~. 
pres~ure of. many cares; sha!lbring 'you; my dear de'x ,finger ,of a guiding. 'providence' seems' to 
Doctor' ,LeWis, any help or hope, I shall be well point straig~t to'Yartis my hou~e., By the good- -
rewarded. ness of the Milton peoplc, 'I am permitted to 

ALfRED, N. Y.,' Dec. 30, 1904. undertake it, and by. the help o( God and the 
prayers of my brethren, I shall come through if. 

FROM DR. PLATTS. 
Replying to your 'esteemed favor, received 

last evening, permit me to ~ay that nothing in 
the plans and prospects of the American S~b
bath Tract SDciety, for a long time, has given 
me more satisfa.ctiDnthan the an~ouncement 

that the Society is again to take up some form 
of aggressive Sabbath Reform work. .. It was 
unfortunate'in the extreme that we were obliged 
to discontinue the work so well begun in the 

Aq' lpmu lsol 'J.M '2foolmo ;)ql JO UO!lll;)!Iqnd 
that break in the operations of the Society. It 
will cost us not a little to regain the lost ground, 
but we can regain it. We o1.lght to do this, and 
111u(:h more than this. We can, and therefore 
ought, to greatly enlarge upon anything we have 
ever done before. You will pardon me, I feel 
sure, if I say that, in my opinion, we have al
ways been too much afraid to push the claims 
of the Sabbath in a personal way. We have 
been too content to publish the truth in a gen
eral way, and have been too much afraid of 
being considered "proselyters" to carry the truth 
to people, 1T!an by man. Every pastor very 
well knows that, while his Sabbath senllons are 
a very important element in his work, it is, 
after all, personal work that brings men to a 
decision with reference to the truths whkh he 

,preaches. Unless I am greatly mistak<!n, we 
shall find this as --~rtte in Sab~~th Reform work 
as in any other form of rehglOus work. Just 
how we are to. go about this, I am not now pre
pared to suggest, but I feel sure that we shall 
discover the way as we move forward in the 
work. I am glad to believe that our people, 
gel}erally, are awakening to the importance of, 
this matter, both in the way of ;enlarged con
tributions, to the work, and of personal effort 
in harmony with the plans of the Board. 

If you deem anything in, this letter, worthy 
ofpublit:ation" publi'Sh 'it under'myname. I am 
not so . vain as ,to think that' that-will add 'very 
much .to. the force,' of \vhal.Thavesaid; but I 

, think tniihvhen we-sitdowntotalk f.uniHarly 
of thing~that ,arc of' cO~lm~ri it1ten!st; ~e ought 
to have the pleasure 01 knowing who is- talking 
,to us. I am, perhaps,a crank on th1s' subject, 
, but I am so much disappointed, sometillles, when 
I take up THE 'RECORDER, to -,find ,t~at some 
nameless person is attempting to talk to me, that 
I ref~se to listen, and pass on to somebody who 
is willing to \Speak in ~is own familiar voice~ 5,'0, 
please sign my-name, and then wherever reads 
will krtow who. i!:) talking, and if anybody, ~lanc
ing. at the signature, doesn't care _ to listen, he 
can pass on to someone who. has more power. 

" • I 

L. A. P. 

, FROM REV. D. M. NEWTON. 
I hope to, enter heartily and energetically into 

the Sabbath l."efo1'111 WOI."k. It was largely 
through the work of the Sabbath Tract Society 
that I was led to the knowledge and observanct: 
of the true Sabbath. I hold that work dnd 
those engaged in it in high esteem, and desire 
to aid and 'cncourage the work all I can. The 
family of which I 'am'a member has given the 
"Tenth" for the last few y,ears, but how to di
vide the small amount so that, it will accomplish 
the greatest good, is sometimes perplexing. Rev: 
J. H. Biggs and .his family began tithing this 
year, and he says they will have six or eight 
times as much to give as they formerly did give 
without. tithing. I have some reason to hope 
that the Cumberland church will give more next 
year than they have done during the pr;::sent 
year. 

[Mr. Newton makes inquiry as to whether 
the various societies of the denomination have 
ever compared their interests fand the amount 
of money which should be applied to the differ-
cnt interests, during a given year. Such com
parison has been made, in an informal way, on 
several occasions, -and the purpose of the Board 
of Systematic Benevolence of the Conference 
in asking for a "Budget" of sums needed is to 
suggest to the various churches, somewhat con
cerning the contributions they ou~ht to make.] 

PEACE. 
With eager heart and wjll on fire' 
r fought to win my 'great desire; 
"Peace shall be' mine," I said, but 
Grew bitter in the endless strife, 

life 

My soul was weary, and my pride 
Was wounded deep; to heaven I cried, 
,"God grant me pealie ·or I must. die" ; 
The dumb stars glittered no reply. 

' .. Broken • at ·Iast, I ,bowed my ·heach • 
Forgetting all myself" and 'said" ", , 
"Whatever-comes, ,His ,will c:he done," 
" -" ~. '. .. - • i . , " '. .' .• ." .. ' ." '--. - - c I 

'And ,in '·that moment, peace was won. 
'.' - -. , . 

Charity is the salt of riches: 

_W' ~MARRIA(jES. 
- : .. '. -_. 

ANGELL-StEPHENs.-At the residence of E. A. Fe1-.... ' ' , 

ton, West Edmeston, N. Y., Dec. r3, 1904, by 
'Dr. A, C. Davis, Jr., Leon Edward Angell !rid 
J;ssie M.' Stepllens, both of Edmeston, N. Y. 

RrsLE:<-STEvENs . ..,.....In ,West Edmeston, N. Y., Oct." 
- 2, r904, by. Rev. T: W. Jackson, Hiram J., ~isley 

and ,MabeiC. Stevens of West Edmesto,n.' • 
• \ '. " '''o .... ''':.,;.~·' 

D,Wls.-Morris N. Davis, son of David D, and Anna 
Davis, was born on 'Buckeye Run, W. Va., April 
19, 1B36, and died ·Dec. 25, 1904, 

He was converted when thirty·four, years of age 
and united with the 'Salem Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, of 'which he 'continued a faithful mem
ber till called honle to the church above. Bro. 
Davis was- married May 20, 1869, to Jane Francis 
Rowh .. 'He was a great· sufferer for many 1110nths 

, , , 

before his departure. As his physica'l strength 
waned, his interest and liold upon divine things in
creased. In his death a loving hushand, father and 
frietid has gone, but our sorrow is not as those 
'who have ~no hope, for 'he gave evid~ncc of s~\'ing 
faith. ' A wife and seven children are left to mourn 
their loss. Funeral services w~re held at the Salem 
Church on Dec, 27, conducted by Pastor Witter, who 
spoke from Heb. 12: 1-2. E, .\, \\" 

HOPKINs,-in Richburg, N. Y, Dec. 17, 1904, Ed
win Augustus Hopkins. aged 8~ years and three 
months, 

Brother Hopkins was horn in Marcellus, N. y, 
He was a member of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, and a staunch adherent to their faith; but. 
withal, an upright conscientious Christian man, un
iversally respected, The. funeral was held in the 
Seventh-day .Baptist' Church, conducted by its pastor. 
Text, John 13: 7: "What I do thou knowest not 
now: but thou shalt know hereafter,!' 0, D, S, 

, 

KELI.Ey,--Charles Claudius Kelley. son of Ezekiel 13, 
and Sarah Eliz:),beth Kelley, was born on Lick 
Run, W. Va" Feh. 2, 1879, and died at the home of 
his father, on Lick Run, the morning of Dec, 
25, 1904· 

He was converted in the ,winter of 1903, and the 
following September wa~ baptized, but did not unite 
with any church. Being pos~essed of' a kind and 
helpful disposition, loyal and faithful in the discharge 
of all duties, he had many friends, as was attested 
by the great company present at the' funeral services, 
held in the Middle Island Church on the afternoon 6f 
Dec. 26. The services were conducted by Pastor Wit-
ter, who spoke frorii--Gal. 6 : 7, ' E, A. W. 

STARKE.-Jabez H, Starke was born Jan, 16, 1832, 
in .Higginsville, N. Y., and died of heart failure 
at jUs home, Dec. 8, 1904- ,~ 

His life long interest in' the cOlil1munity·, in which 
he liv.ed, his public spirit in, supporting church and 
temperance work, and honest business relations, won 
and retairied for Tiim a large circle of friends. Oct. 
6, t864, he was married t~arrie S. Greelle" daug~ter 
of Dea:., Ira Greene, 'who, WIth one daughter, Sl1rVI\'es . . . ._-.-
him. COM. 

• 
, , 

STACKHousE-;:-Irenc ' HUlllmel ,Stack!iouse was born" in, 
:th~.'Ma~lb6ro (N. J.) Sev~i1th-dayBaptist COlll- ' 

',,' ml1nityFeb. 28, 1876, ·and died at Paulsboro, N. :r., 
'Del:'. 24, 1904, in' the twenty-ninth year, of her age. 

The day following the mother's death he~' infal\t , 
daughter died, Mrs. Stackhouse was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummel, and. granddaughter 

_ of Deacon and Mrs. John Hummel. She was married 
two or three years ago to Clarence B. Stackhouse,'-· 
who survives and mourns his great loss. She was a 
woman much, beloved by relatives and friends. Brief 
services ill, the church, and bu.riaf in the Marlboro 
church burying ground .. -Dec. 28, 1904. s. R. W. ' 

~ ,. . , , 
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It, " , " 
h~ did not receive his invitation till his return ruler of the feast was ~ sort of presiding officer 
to Galilee. His disciples were evidently invited elected by the '~uests. He tasted of the food 

· upon !lis account. , "fu:st and saw thlit people 'were served,a~d other-
3. Antl wheil the wille fililed. Perhaps thi~, wi;- relieved the host of responsibilities. We a:re 

lack ,was occasioned by the additional number of 'to understand that the wedding feast was at 
guests who were, not expected when the plans th( home of the bridegroom. 
were made. This lack was for those who pro~' , 7 9. And when the ruler of the feast fasted the 
vided the elltertainment a very se'riol1s matter., ~Clater, etc. There can be no doubt but that. it 

INTER.NAT1ONAL LESSONS,'I90S. They' would esteenl it a disgrace not to have was real wine that,he tasted and that it was that 
FOURT!l llUARJER. '- "enough to supply the wants of ,their guests, The 'which had been water in the ~atei jars, Kne!(I 

, , FIRST QUART>:R. " ' lltotherbr JeSIlS 'sa it" 'Ullto him, Tf;ey 'lave 110' lIot Wftc,llce if 'was. He was therefore ,c'ertainly " : J~':,~' 3;: ,.f~!i~~1~".,s;i~1 J~1;nL~f.~t ~!p~fs~nt!o}~~uli 1~IS wit/C. Some have imagin:ed that by these words an impartial- judge., Therecoiild have been ,n() 
" . " John I:' '9,-34 ' , 5h«;,' gave, to Jesus a hint to, depar,t, and th,u, s: take .' ,und.erstanding that he should 'call water the ,best, 

.'~~nn". 2'41". Jesus·Wins His First Disciples .. John ':35-5[ " ' Ju The First MlraCle h~ Cana .... "John 2: I-II away 'his disCiples, and perhaps set an example : wirie; Tile ruler of the fcast calletli tHe bride-
F~b: 2~., }~~~~~ ':t~dJ~~bt'W~lI' ':::::::.)~~~ l; ~::! for the o.ther-guests,' Others' thInk t!mtshe sug-gr~oll£.Or. silllply,addr<essed the 'bridegroom. 
l'eb. II. The 'Second Miracle at Cana .... JohU4: 43'54 gested rather that" he_ set an example of abstain-' He was 'probably withineflsy speaking.' dist~llce'--
Feb. '[S. Jesus at the Pool -of Bethesda ... John 5: "15' ' 
Feb. 25. 'I'he Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes- ing fr011l ,wine. The best explanations, 'however, The ruler of the feast is so surprised ,at the ex-
M\,r. 4. J~sus at the Feast of Tabernl~l~~ 6: 1'14 seen~s to be that she virtually :1sked, him to per- cellent qtiality of the wine now brought on near 

, ,- John 7: 37-46 form a miracle,' Although we are to infer from the close of the feast that he can,not forbear. to 
Mar. IT. The Slavery of Sin ....... John S: 31'4° 'I I I d f d' I l--f Mar. IS. The, Healing of the Man Born Blind V. II t lat le la not per orme mlrac es uo; ore ma·ke a remark about it. 

John 9: I-l I this time, yet llOW he had been recognize~ by 10. Eve/'Y mati settel" 011 first the good ~Cline, 
~rar, 25. Review .. 

_.- - ._-_.-- . __ .~------_. 
LESSON IV.-7I-IE FIRST MIRACLE IN 

", 

CANA. 

For Sa/'batlt-da)', Jail. 21, 1905, 

n::\.T.-John 2: I-I I. 

Golden TC.,·I.-"\j\·hntso('\,er he saith u .. nto you, do it." 
-John 2: 5, 

INTRODUCTION. 
:\s we ha\'c noted in last week's lesson, the 

first step in our Lord's active ministry \\'as to 
draw ctisciple, IInto himself. This 1I0W is to 
h~ his lifework-(o win followers, As soon as 
he had called the lirst few of his discipks he 
n'turned to Galilee. Very likely his plan was 
(.) spend a few days in retircment at his h0111e, 
(','nsidcring methods f",r his wnrk. 

\Ve may imagine that while he was on his 
way home, accompanied by his n(,lI'ly-wolI dis-
cillies. he r('cei~d an im'itation to th,' marriage 
at Cana. Perh~ps the bride or the bridegroom 
was a ncar relative. This supposition would ac
COllnt for the fact that Mary was so familiar with 
the affairs of the house hoi<\,. 

This less"'! is very yaluable fro111 the picture 
that it gil'cs of Ollr Lord, The presence ot John 
the, Baptist at a wedding might have excite~ 
surprise; but not so in the case of Jeslls, He 
was I'ery human in his sympathies. As he was 
ready to gil c comfort in the time of sorrow, so 
also he was ready to share the joys of his 
friends. He was no ascetic, 

The motive for this firsJ miracle was like that 
of most of the others which have been recorded 
for tIs-to relieve 'distress. For the pro\'ision 
of the wedding feast to fall short of the need 
would have seemed to the newly wedded,., pair 
an ev~rlasting disgrace. 

, 
It is true also that this miracle sened as a 

sign of his power, and strengthened the hith 
of his disciples. Very likely it won others to 
confidence iIi hil11, 

TI 1II E.-The third day after last week's lesson. 
PLACE.-Cana of Galilee, a small city or village, 

c!lPther eight or ten miles north of Nazareth, or 
else four Qr five miles northeast, (The precise 
10cati13n ,is a little in doubt.) 

PERSONS:--1esuS'""and his disciples; Mar,y, the 
motller of Jesus; tI,i ruler of the feast; the 
servants. 
OUTLINE: ~ -., 

I. The Lack Felt. v. 1.-4. 
2. The LaCk'-Supplied. v., 5-8. 
3. The Effect of the Miracle. Y. 

N€>TES. 

.. 
9-1 I. 

I. A"lId tire tlrird day. Sqme' "iriters feel quite. 
',sure that this was We~sday, on the .ground 
that it :was the C\lstom for maidens to be married 
upon that day of the week. A llIarriag.e" Or 
perhaps we tpight better say, a ~vedding'; for the 
word rders to the festiv'ities of the occasion. 
And tire fIIother of ] csils 'was there. Very likely 
as an intimate friend of the family. She knew 
at ou'ce the, lack, and seemed free to command 
the se~a~ts. ' 

2. And USils:;;I;-~-;':.u;a:;:::biddell. 'Very likely 

/ -

John and others as the Messiah, and why shpuld etc: Certainly a very ll'!tural custon1. In some 
he not show something of the divine energy affairs of life it is appropriate to keep the best 
which she believed to rest in him? for the last; but in such a case as the one be-

4; TVolJlall. The use of this word in addtess- fore us, it is evidently more appropriate to pre
iilg his mother implies no rudeness or lack sent the best when it could be appreciated. And 
of respect 011 the part 01 Jesus. We find the when !/tCll have drlmk freely. Or, more ac
same expression in his farewell words to his curately, when they have become intoxicated. 
mother as he hUllg lIlIon the cross. What have The ruler of the feast is not saying that anyone 
I to do ~t,ith Iher:!' These words are of the na- present was' drunk, but speaking in general, he . ' 

ture of a remonstrance. Jesus' ability iii his says that the custom is to bring on wine of in-
official capacity as Messiah is IIOt to be at the ferior quality 'when the guests are far past com
call' of his mother or of any other human rela- prehension of that which is good or bad, ThOll . ' 
tive. Her directions and suggestions are no longer hast kept the good wille IIl1lil now. He wishes 
to have paramount influence with him. M illc to compliment the bridegroom upon the superior 
/zulli' is /lot .\,el CVII/e, That is, the ti,me for lIIan- ql1ality of the wine that he is now sening. 
ifesting my divine power. This is not to say, II. This begitlllillg of lIis signs, The author 
however, that it would not c,'l11e soon, It seems of this Gospel speaks of Jesus' miracles as, signs, 
that JeslIs did see that in a few minutes the From his point of view they were not so much 
time was ripe to testify by a sign to the might deeds of might to be wondered at, as tokens of 
that was in him. Compare the words in John the character of Jesus himself and attestations 
7' 8 with his subsequent action. Jt is evident of his identity as the Messiah, the Son of God. 
that IIIary inferred from the "not yet"' that al- Alld mallifested his glory. This incident serves 
though he would not help immediately, that he as a particular example of the general statement 
would do so after a little time. "and we beheld his, glory" in the introduction" 

5. TV/latsocn'l' Itc saith IIl1tO YOII do it, This See ch. 1:14, Alld his disciples believed 011 hill/, 
implies that Mary was in intimate relation with They had believed on him already; but now their 
the family so as to command the sen'ants. Very faith is strengthened, qnd they believ~with more 
likely the servants were unacquainted with Jesus, intensity than before. If as som~pose this 
and might not have heeded his orders unless Gospel was not written in the apostolic age' but 
instructed to do so, especially If his instructions a century or two later, 'what more unnatural, than 
should happen to be something very unusual. that the supposed author should mention that 

th.. disciples believed on Jesus I But for 'a dis
ciple, looking back to his early recollections of 
hif' blessed Master, what morc appropriate than 
that he should mention his OWI1 growing faith I 

6. Now tltc,.e n'cre si.1: "<l'ater pots of slolte 
set there, etc. In' their ceremonial purifications 
the Jews used great quantities of water, When 
they were washing their hands, for example, they 
would not dip them twice in the same watet. 
The word translated firkin probably refers to 
a measure a Ii ttle less than nine gallons. There 
was therefore 108 gallons of water, or possibly 
162 gallons. It s(iems more than likely that all 
the water was made into wi1<le. If not, what 
would be the use of mentioning the quantity of 
water? If only a very little water had been 
made into wine" it would be very easy for a 
dcubter to saw that it was provided from some' 
other source of supply. The, six water jars full 
of wine would serve after the wedding as ali 
indisputable evidence of the great miracle. 

7, Fill 'th; water pots witli water. There was 
no opportunity for a trick or a pretense of a 
miracle. The' jars ordinarily used for water 
were filled with water: In their zeal to obey 
the .commands of Jesus the servants filled the 
water jars' as' full as possible. 

8. Draw outflOW. This,vould be 'accom
plished ,by dipping with a small vessel. . Alld 
· bel!r Imto file ;·/!l.er of. the feast; This con~lilaQd 
would certainly test the' faith of. the servants, 
unless, as we. may imagine, the water actually 
became wine ~efore th\!ir eyes.' We .j"e not told 
· that any water became wine except that which 
was dra,yn out, and if the words in the paren
thesis are to be cOllstrll,ed with great literalness, 

. the water remained water till ,after it was drawn. 
It seems ~uch more likely; however, as suggest
ed in note on v. 6 above, that all the water ,be
came wine. The servants were therefore conscious 
that they were, bearing wine and not water, even 

, before lhe ruler of the feast tasted of it. ' The 

LITTLE DROPS OF WATER 
Little drops of water, 

Freezing as they fall, 
Make man's feet fly upward, 
'Dislocate his gall. 

Rob the merry fat man, 
Of his store of mirth, 

Make him' leave his trademark 
Where he hits '.tqe earth .. 

Mak.e the pretty little 
, Lady cease to care 
Who may chance to hear her, 

Who may turn. to stare. 

Little drops of ",ater 
Freezing where. ,they splash, 

Mak~ the' mean old miser 
Geaseto' think of cash: 

. ,Rob the .happy lover 
;. Of his thoughts of 

,; :As new constellations .-
He lbeholds above. 

. Make the mighty- magnate,,' 
'Sitting on his hat, 

Have disgust for water . 
And such things as that. 

Little drops of water 
Freezing where they fall, 

Show that' Hades' has some 
Good points, after all. ' 

" : 

-' , Chicago Record-H trald. 

., ' , 
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o GOVERNOR UTTER. one portion 'of a. people against ailOtlier portiOli, 
At" ~h.is inauguration, as Governor of Rhode or \vhoteaches that the interest of one is s~per

Island, Jan: 3, George H~-Utter of Westerly, ior to the interest of another, .is acting falsely 
spoke. the' following- words, which are .. ~orthy to this oath: The, welfare of the people shouJd 
to be reprodttcedhere; and to be remembered be the go,:~xning' pril1cipl'C in. our, every action. 
by our -readers: , =- \Vhell we hesitate, as experience has' pr~ven 

The seeming frequency of the ceremonies in~ tl}at we many' times do, .let the o.~th to be true 
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have been true to the state. Can ~e aspire to 
-aiiy higher ambition than that those who come 
after u&.. may enjoy life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happil1ess in even a fuller degree because of 
what we have done in our time? Our time is 
now. Let uS remember to be_true to this state, 
and' then 'l11~:Y it De said of. us: 

Let "aIr goo~ thipgsawait 
Hinl who cares not to be great,,' 
But as he serves or saves the state.' 

~ cident to the hegin~lillg of a new' year in our ~o th~ stl).~e -help us' in determitling our action. 
state affairs; with tile passing Qf the .responsi~ Agreement in what 'tlwt irit~re~t niay' be is not' 
bilities of office from one . citizen to another, to be ahyays expected. But, the decision is a,' 
may .have the effect".of dulling. our ,perception', . personal. mattef~ ~mcl whqe. the rule n1ay hlflu- ,'- :c':'::"0-':-=,,--c--==-"_"C=i::~O_:-':77C=--=-= -:--c-.:.:-=-~'--- 1-' , 

to' much· that s~ch .cereirtonies' signify. Yet ,'Cnte o,ne in one direction. and iilOtlier in another, __ ' ____ -". __ ~ Sp~_cia_LN<!~ices~ ___ .. ____ ~,_' " 
these' ceremonies embody ~one of theino§t strik- ,direction, it is. equal ~orce fol' :_both.' .' ' Il~ S"VENTII-O,W Baptists in SYI'flCl1Se, N. y" hold 

-ing 'peculiiu'ities"Of_ of1r 'fotm' of 'government. 'Stitdy there"call be for. us during this csession' - Sabbathafternoo!1 sen'ices at 2·30 o'clock, i'n the hall. 
Public office, however huntble or however exalt- of the general assembly no higher duty or privi- on the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120' 

ed'that offi<?e may be, popularly considered, is l~ge than to be true to -this state. Small in area 
simply a public 'trust, and the person- who en- only, our commonwealth is rich,intradition and 
ters upon its responsibilities 'in any other spirit in llist6r:y. Here 'have originated great princi
or with any other thought is false not. to his pIes of free government which are to-day ac
state, alone but to himself as well. Citizel1s are cepted the world over as the embodiment of· t1)", . 
called f~om the walks of private life to bear for-' highest patriotism. Founded in a search for 
a time the responsibilities of' governmel}t. Th,e the fullest liberty of person and of mind, it has 
call means little unless it means that he, who is grown to be what it is-the home of a contellt
called is c'onsidered wQrthy of the trust. When ed and a prosperous people, a people who' see in 
his duty has been performed and the time has law and its observance the highest end of civil 
COllle in the ,opinion of those who have placed government. It has given of its best to main
thc trust in his keeping that he should return tain the federal nation, from the day when the 
the same or pass it to another, he who has been right of government without representation was 
the official again becomes the plain citizen. No - denied to that when a wholly free nation was 
higher praise can' be given him as he retires threatened. Its representatives have donc their 
than that he has, executed his trust .according to share to develop a nation which stands to-day 

'his oath. Plain citizenship is the highest posi- hecause of its material prosperity the wonder 
don an American can occupy. of the", worlel and because of its fre'edom of op-

While citizens are caned out as Jhe rep resell- portullity the mecca of the oppressed. It has 
tativ~s of political parties, and are chosen by never forgotten that men not acres, mind nor 
the people as such representatives, when they property, rule. That which we enjoy to~day 
become pl1blic officials they are no longer par- has come because those who have gone before 
ti'zans but servants of the whole. They may .. _----- ""-- . ' 

have b~en selected from among their fellow 

citizens by a party, but the trust which is pass-
ed into their keeping comes from the whole peo-
ple. It should be the ambition, therefore, of 

10 cts. a copy 

Sonth Salina street. All are cordiaIfy invited. 
-------------,.~-~--~-------~-

l16lf" SAnD nll-I";El'lm~ in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 p, M., at the home of ' Dr. 
S, C. ,Maxs0I1, 22 Grant St. Other Sabba-ths, the Bible 
class. aitemates with the variol1s Sabhath-keepers in 
the city. All are cor'dially ilWited, 

,- --,- -- - -- ,-, ---- ,---

lI6r THE Seventh-day Baptist Chmch of Chicago holds 
reglliar Sabbath services in the Le .Moyne' Bl1ilding 
on Randolph street L~tween State street and Wabash 
al'eliue, ,at 2 o'clock P. II!. Strangers are most cOO---
diallv welcumed. IV. D,· WILCOX, Pastol', 

, 516 "V. Monroe St. 

llt:iir THE Sc\'enth-day Baptist Chmch of Horncllsville, 
'N, \"" holds regular "crvi"cs in their lIew church, cor, 
\Vest Genesl'e Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching 
at 2.30 P.' M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Pray.er-meetillg 
the preceding cl'cning, An invitatioll' is extended to 
all and c>lwcially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the 
city o\'"r the Sabbath, _to COllie in <lnd worship with 115 

IJt:ir T IJ V. Seventh-day BaptistChl1rc'I;-of-Ne~'Yo-rk 
City holds ,en' ices at the Memorial Baptist church. 
\Va.';hinglon S'lllare South and Thompson Street. The 
Sahhath-school Illeets at 10.45 A, M. Preaching ser
vice at I L,W A, ,,1. A cordhl welcome is extenderl tn 
all vi,\itors. ELI FORSYTHE LooFBoRo, Pastor. 

260 W. 54th Street. 
'-.--~ --------... -- _.-

$1.00 a year 
those upon whom th~ responsibility of office has 
been placed to keep constantly -in mind that thc 
whole is greater than any of its parts, and that 
the trust imposed comes from the whole people 
rather than from any pa:rt of them. To that 

principle I pledge my every effort. 

The oath of office which has been administer

cd to those who have to-day accepted the trttsts 
reposed in them by the people of our state, in
cludes three things. It promises that the con
stitution and the laws of this state shall be ob
served and supported; that the constitution 9£ 
the United States shall be supported;, and that 
we will be true and faithful to the state of 
Rhode Island and Providence plSJ,ntations. Few 
men would knowingly disregard either provi~ion 
of this oath. 'It is comparatively easy to deter
mine our action as to the law and constitutio'n. 

That which may give ,us copcern is the fulfill
ment 'of. our ,promise t6 be lr,ue .and fait4ful to 
this'state~ThisportioiI..:ofo1ir oath has .always 
~eemed to me· the' mostirl).portant., So '"many' 
times we are -called upon ·todedde i:Jetween" in-" • 
terests which are' appare1itly .. , antagonistic; so 

l1iany times. there are presented for our action 
niatters 'in which locality or friendship. take, a' 
prominent part, that it 'becomes exceedingly 
difficult to know what, is the wisest course to 
pursue. In such contingency this part of the 
oath' we have taken can wei'lbe, used as' otir 
guide. To be true and faithful to a state is to 
be true and, faithful to the interest of its peol>le. 
The welfare of the p'eople as a whole..is to lle
termine our action. He who seeks to arraign 

M eeL U R.,E ' S 
MAGAZIN E 

, . 

" ' 

is'" the cleanest, IllOst stimulating, meatiest general magazine 
for the family," says one of the million who read it every 
month, It is without question 

~, The Best at any Price ". 
• 

Great features are promised for thi§ year-six or more whole
S01ll~ interesti.l1g s~ort sto~ies jn every nllm?~r, continued' 
stones, beautIfttl plctures 1t1 colors, and articles by such 
famous writers as Ida M.' Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, Ray 
Stannard Baker, John La.Farge,_ William Allen White, and 
Charles Wafner, Get all of it right ,inlo your, home by taking 
advantage of 'this.' 

Special • , Offer 

Send $1.00 before'Jan)lary 31, 1905, for a subscripti~n f.or the year 1~5 
and we will s'end you free the November and December l1umben; of 1904 
~fourteel1mollths for $1.00 GIr the price oftwelve. Address McCLURE'S, 
48-59 'East23d Str~et, New Yot:k City.' Write for agents' terms. ,I 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEW'S, D. n. LL. LJ., Edi.tor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

Tl':RMS OF SliBSCRIP1'lON. 

IleT year ............................. $2 00 

Papers lu foreign countries '\lill be charged 
so cent:; additional, ",III aet'ount of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages ar(' 
paid, eXl'eJlI at the option of the publisher. 

ADHRESS. 

.'\ 11 c011lltlunicat ions, whether 011 business 
(IT fur publication, should be ad~lrcssed til 
TH~; SABI3:\TH RECORDER. Plainfield. 
N. J . 
_. -~--- -", -:=- ------:-- -~-.- ----=-==-.:-::-~~-- .. _._--

THE SABBAtH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School BQjl.<'<!,· by the American 
Sabbath Tract Sock"y, at 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy •••...• So 

Commu nications shoul d be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

--- ._- ---
HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 

helps on the I nternational Lessons. Con· 
ducted by The Sabhath School Board. Price 
25 cents a copy per year; seven cents a 
quarter. 

------ _ .. __ . __ ._---'--

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Published monthly by the 

SEVENTH'DAY BAPTIST MI~SIONARY SOCIETY. 
This publication will contain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministers liv· 
ing and departed. 

It is. designed especially for pastorless " 
chun:J.es and isolated Sabbath.keepers, but 
will' be of value to all. Price fifty cents per 
year. 

Subscriptio", should be· sent to Rev. O. 
U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I.; .sermons and 
editorial matter to Rev. O. D. Sherman, 
Richburg, N. Y. . . . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. . . 
A 20 FAGE'ULIGlOUS KONTHLY IN THR 

HOLLAND . LANGUAGE. 
"Y~--"'-

S~bseription price ....... 75 cent8 per .. ~ 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VRLTHUYSRN, Haarlem, HonaneL 

DE BOODSCHAPPD (The Messenger) is an 
. able exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the .s"!. 

enth-day) Baptism, Temperance, etc., and ,s 
... excellent paper to place.in the han!h of 
Hol1anden in this country, to call theU' at· 
tention to these important facts. . 

, 
,T HE .s A B BAT H R EC 0 R D E R. . , 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One· Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund;" 

, . 
Chlc.ro~ III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, .' . 
. ATToa',BY AND CO':'NSRLOR 'AT. LAw, 

Suite i; 10 and !f12 Tacoma Bldg., 
13i LaSalle St. Tel. Main 3'41.' Chicago, III. · . , Alfred University was. founded in 1836, 

and from the .beginning its constant and earn· Seve' nth-day' Baptist B. ureau 
est' aim 'has been to place w1thin the reach 
of the deserving, educational advantages of of Bmplo~eDt aDd Clorre.poDdeD ...... 
the highest type, and in 'every pait of the President.-C. B. HULL, Marquette Bldg., 
country there may be foulld many ·whom it .I'" Chicago, 11\. " 
has inaterial\y assisted. to Ito out into the,· Vice.President.-W. H. GREENMAN, Milton 
world to broader lives of useful and honored Junction, Wis. 
c~tize!,ship. ~hat it may be of still gr.e~ter 80,· Secretaries":""W. M. DAVIS, 602. West 63d st .. 
vice In opening a w~ to those seeking, a col· Chicagot Ill.; MURRAY ?-IAxsoN; 516 West 
lege education, it is provided that for every • Monroe St., Chicago, III. .' 
one thousand dollars" subscribed and paid in· . "S~O"'''TIONA'' SECRETARIES ... 
to the' Centennial Fund, from any town in '. Wardner' Dav,s/. Salem, W. Va. 
Allegany or Steullen cOllnties, N. Y.;·· or Corliss F. Rariaolph, 185 North 9th St., New· 

.any." county in any state or territory, free . ark, N. J. ~." . . 
tuition be granted to one student each year Dr. S. C; Maxsonl 22 Grant St., Utica, -N. Y. 
.for the Freshma'n year of the College COII<SO. Rev. E. P. Saunaers, Alfred, N. Y. .' 
Your attention is ·directed· to the fact .. that W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis. . 
any money which you may subscribe, will in '·F. R. Saunders, Hammond, ·La. . 
conjunction with ,that subscribed by others in Under control of General Conference, De· 
your town or county, become n .part of a nominational in scope an'd ~urp9se. 
fund which will forever .be available in the INCr.0SE STA;MP FOR REPLY. 
way of assisting some one in "your own vic'i-n-
it I' Every friend of Higher EdUC'llion and 
o Alfred University i. urged to senll a con· 
tribution to the Treasurer, whether it be 
large or sm,!l1. 
Proposed Centennial Fund. . . $100,00<) OI? 

Amount needed. Tune I. IQOd.·. . . 1195.8,,3 50 
Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock, B'ushneUsville, 

N.V. 
Amount needed to complete fUll9 $95,625 00. 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

l 

This terlll openS Wednesday, 
March 22, 1905, and continues 
twelve we"k., closing Thurs· 
day, June 22, 1905. 

A college of liberal training for young men 
and women. Three principal courses: An
cient classical. modern c1assical, and scien
tific_ 

Many elective- courses are offered. Spec· 
ial advantages for the study of Anglo-Saxon 
and Teutonic philology. 

The Academy of Milton College is the pre· 
paratory school to the Collei\.l" and has tbree 
similar courses leading to 't11ose in the Col
lege. with an EngHsh course in addition. fit· 
ting students for ordinary business life. 

E>..-cellcnt sthool of music, with courses in 
pianoforte, Violin, Vio14. '''ioloncello, Hle-
mentary and Chorus Singing, Voice Culture. 
Harmony. etc. 

Classes in Bibte study, Elocution, and 
Physical Culture. 

Club boarding~ $1.40 per week; boarding 
in private families, $3 per week, inc1uuing 
room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND •. D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M. A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. -

Salem 
College .... 
Twentieth . Anniversary 

Building Fund, 
In '909 ,Salem College will have been in 

existence twenty years. . 
During the greater l)art of this period its 

work has been done ii< one building. For, 
nearly a fifth of a century this commodiot1s 
structure has served its purpose well, but· 
the work has far outgrown the plans of its 
founders. ~very available space is crowded 
with .apparatus. specimens. and curios' of 
great value. Every recitation room is filled 
beyond its capacity each term. More room is 
needed for the library. The requirements of 

. to·day call for another building' on the col· 
lege campus. The demand is urgent. 

It is proposed to la}~ the corner stone' of 
such a building not late ... than the opening 
of the fall term of '.904. To that end tbis 
fund-T:!-started. It is to be kept in trust and 
to be used only for the purposes above specl· 
fied. ,. 

It is earnestly hopell that every lover of 
true ec;lucation. within West Virginia and 
without. will be responsive to this great need 
and contribute to this fund in order that a 
suitable building may be erected. , . 

The names of the' contributors will be 
published from time to time in ~'Good" Tid· 
IngS." th~ "Salem E~oress," and the uSAB. 
BATH REeO_DD," as subscriptions are received 

Plainfield, N.· J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO· 
CIETY'. 

· EXRCU'!'IVE BOARD:; . 
J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield,' N. J. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secr~tary, Plainfield, No 

J. . 
F. J. HUBBARD" Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding Secre-

tary, Plainfield, N. J. . 
.. Regular meeting of the Board. al"l Plain· 

field, N. J., the second First·day of each 
month, at 2.15 P. M. 

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST ME· 
MORIAL FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. T,TSWORTH, Vice-President, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfie4\,....N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests so· 
licited. . 

Prompt payment of al1 obligations request· 
ed. ~ 

w. 
--_. -- - -----------'---'"" 

M. STILLMAN, 
CqpNSRLLOa AT LAw, 
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Mlltton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD" OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wi.s. 
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. J. B. Morton. Mtlton, 

Wis.; Mrs. W. C. Daland, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurei'J Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor ot Woman's Page, Mrs. Henry M. 

Maxson 66, W. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, Mrs. Anna 

Randolgh. Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretarx .. ::iouth·Eastern Association, Mrs. G. 

H. Trainer, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretary, Central Association, Mrs. R. E. 

Wheeler. Leonardsvi11e, N., V. 
Secretarv Western Association, Miss Agnes 

L. Rogers, Alfred, N. Y. 
Secretary-, South-Western Association, Mra. 

G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke. Ark. 
Secretarl', North· Western Association, Mrs. 

· A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

New York City. 

S ABBATH SCHO~J.. BOARD. 

George B. Shaw. President, 511 Central Ave· 
nue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Vice Presidents. Eastern Associatio!,... Ed· 
.." ward E. Whitford, Br.ooklyn, N. V.; 

Central Association. Ira· Lee CClttrell, 
Leonardsville, N. Y.; Western Associa· 
tion, Arthur E. Main, Alfred, N. Y.; 
South-Eastern Association, S. Orestes 
Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; North· West
ern Association,. Herman D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre, Minn.' South·Western As· 
sociation, Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Arkansas. 

Frank L. Greene, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.. . 

Corliss F. Randolph, Rec. Sec., 185 North 
. Ninth St., Newark, N. J. . \ 

John B. Cottrel1, Cor. Sec" 1097 Park Place,. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ". 

Other Members, Eli F. LoofboroJ.New York 
City; Stephen Babcock, New ~ork .Citl'; 
Charles C. Chipman. Yonkers, N. Y.; .Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kills, P. 0,. Staten Island, 
N. Y. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays. in 
September, December and March, and the 
first· Sunday in June. 

H ERBERT ,G. WHIPPLE; 
. COUNSELOR AT LAw, 

St. Paul B~i1ding, . 220 Broadway. . 

Gentry, Ark. - by the secretary of the college. , 
C c. CHIPMAN:'. g 

- ARCHITECT, 1 
St. Paul' Building, " :120 Broadway. 

D ANIEL c. MAIN, M. D. 
.' "~CIAJI AJIJI SURom •• " 

'., ,,' ,. 
.. ' 

:;0 1*. F. Randolph. New Milton, W. Va. 
Mrs. F. F. Rahliolph," .. '. 
J. 2\. Saunders, Westerly, R. I. 
·Mrs. J. A. Saunders," ." 

H· ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. ·D .. 5., I 
""ne Northport," 7' Weltlo3d Street. . 

, . . ". . I 

JANUARY,' 9;,; '1905· 

. ALFRED' CARLYLE PRENTicE, II: D. 
. ~55 W: 46tIkStr.eet,-_HjllIJ's: 8'10 A. II, 

I·a; 6·8 P. M. 

. . 

--~----~---~~~-

O RRA 5.· R0GERS, Special Aaent. 
M't'nUAL Bl!NKPIT LUR INS.' Co., 

{ 

137 Broadway. T(1. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Ai.Flum UNIVERSITY.' . . . 
Sec~Jld Senlester, 69th Y~nr, begins .. 

. Feb. 3,~5 
For catalogue Bnd i":olfomlRtloll~ address " . \ 
B09T~E~OLWBLL DAVIS, Ph .. D., D.O., PreN. 

AI,FRED ACADEMY. 
,: Second Quartet Opells Nov. '2, 1904. . , 

. . . . Preparation for CollegO!, 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS.', . . 

Opens Sept. 6. 19"4. . ."" . 
~ S.G. BURDICK, PrIO.,. 

. ...,..--.,..-'------'-----'S EVENTH·DAY. BAPTIST.' EDUCA. 
" TION SOCIETY: . 

E. M. TOMLINSON~ _President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev .. ARTHUR E. M.AI!, .. Corresponding Secre, 

tary, Alfred, N. x. . 
V. A. BAGGS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. 

Y. . . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board- are held in 
February, May, AugUst Rlld November, at the 
call of the President. , 

EXECUTIVE Y OUNG_ PEOPLE'S 
_ BOARD. 

Rev. A. C. Davis, President, Welt Edmeston, 
N. Y. Alf Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Secretsr)" red, 
N. Y. .. 

Starr A. Burdick ... Treasurer, Alfredl N ••. 
L. C. Randolph •• J!.ditor Young Peop e's Pase, 

Alfred, N. :t. . 
Mrs. Henry M,. . Maxson, General Junior 

Superintendent, Plainfield, N. J. 
Associatlonal Secretaries, Roy F. Randolph, 

New Milton, W. Va.; L. Gertrude Stillman, 
Ashaway, R. I.; Ethel A. Haven, Leonards· 
ville N. Y.; Mrs. H. C. Van Horn, Alfred, 
N. Y.; C. U. Parker, Chicago, III.; C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY' 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. 

, Westerly, R.. I .. 
----- -------

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONARY SOC.IETY. 

W,.. L. CLARltE, 'President, Westerly, 
R. I. 

A. S. BABCOCIt, Recording Secretary, 
Rockvi11e, R. I. 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Tressurer, Westerly, 
R. I. . 

REV. O. U. WHITPORD, Correspondmg 
Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulars meetings of the Board of 
managers are held the third Wednesday, in 
January, April, July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerl}", R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD" Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

R. I. 
Associational Secretaries: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern, 363 W:. 34th Street, New York City; 
Dr. A. C. Dav,s, Cenlral, West Edmeston, N. 
Y.·; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U. S. Griffin, North·Western. Nortonville, 
Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South·Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.] W. R. Potter, South. Western, Ham· 
mond, La. 

The work of this Board I. to help pastor· 
less eh urches in findin~ and obtalnin.. pas
tors, and unemployed mmiatera amol1&' UI to 
find employment. 
. The Board will not obtrude Information, 
help or advice upon any church or persons, 
but give it when asked. The first three per· 
sons named in the Board will be it, working 
force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the 
working force of tbe Board informed In .re
gard to th .. pastorless churches and unemploy· 
ed mi.nisters in their respective AssociatlO"ns, 
and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
tl1rou,h its Corresponding Secretary or As· . 
sociatlonal Secretanes, will be strictly confi· 
dential. C '. 

Shilob, N. J. 
~~----

T HE' SEVENTH·DAY . BAPTIST GEN· 
ERAL CONFERl!:NCE. 

Next session to be held at ShiIoh, N;' J., Aug. 
33-28, 1 9°5. 

·DR. GEORGE W. POST{ i987 ·Washington Boule-
vard, Chicago, I I., President. . 

Rav. E. P. SAUNDDS, Alfred, N. Y., Ree. 
Sec: 0 

Rav. L. ·A.· PUTTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor.
Sec. 

hop. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y., Treas· 
urer. ~ 

Executive Committee.-Rev. W. L. Burdick, 
Ashaway, R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Plain· 
field ... N. J.; Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I.; 
H. 1). Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y. : Ellie 
F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y.: Rev. W. 
D. Burdick, Nile, N. Y. 

Utla, N. Y. 
~----- ------~,~~ 

D R. S. c. IIAXSON; 

Olliee 225 Genesee Stieet. 

• Wellt Edmesioll, N. Y. 
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A PRAYER FOR THE NEW. YEAR. 
"They .hl€ard the voice of the Lord God walking in 

the gar!Ien in the cool of the .day."~Gen. 8:,8. 
o God, ~. pray Thee grant to me 

'To find within the daily life 
A space fenced off fr.om earthly strife, 

Where I may wait ll;nd watch for Thee. 

A garden which Thyself hast made; 
\Vhere grow .Thy graces rich and fair, 
And gently breathes the fragrant ~ir, 

And blooms the bliss that dQth not fade. 

And listening let me gladly rUIl 
With eager steps to walk with Thee, 
With heart aglow to talk with Thee

An hour when earth and heaven are one. 

....... 
.ON am'ither."pag~ will be found a 

Adopt the ~eom.munication· from the officers 

Plan. of the Board of Systematic Benev-

.... olence of the General Conference, 

• 

PLAINFI;ELD, N .. J., JAN. 16, 1905. 

world, than he represents them to himself, to 
the church, or the Lord,' when gifts for the 

Lord's cause are under consideration._ The words 

ot James are. fully applicable in this co,nnection: 

"My brethren, these 'things ought not so to be." 

The worst results which come when people do 

not give systematically and liberally to the cause 

of Christ, are not empty treasuries. They' are 

weak and empty hearts, Vves robhed of spiritual 

blessings, and cheated as to spiritual strength. 

So far as a plan can aid, we know none better 

than this which the Cod'ference Board of Benev

olence has placed before our people. Its adop

ti,on cannot be urged too strongly nor com-

. mended too highly, for the sake of spiritual re

sults alone, to say nothing of the Lord's work 

and its financial support. Adopt the plan. If 

you have hesitated until now, hesitate no longer. 

Adopt it. 
., 

THE Public Ledger announces 

. that an effort will be made in the ullder the head, "Let All Adopt the Plan." That Sunday Law 

communication sets forth with a cleaTness that Revision in present Pennsylvania Legislature 

needs no explanation, the purpose of the Board, Pennsylvania. to pass a bill to permit the ~l<! on 
the nature of the plan, and the benefits which Sunday of non-intoxicant drinks, 

must arise, if the churches heed this call to 'adopt tobacco and cigars, certain articles of food and 

"The Denominational Plan." THE RECORDER Ilewspapers. It says that at an early date a peti-

bas spoken editorially concerning this, so often, t,OI1 will be presented to the .Legislature, with a 

t hat we only need to emphasize the importance bill attached. The petition has be'en signed by 

of th~ communication from President Ingham every Magistrate in Philadelphia, and calls at-

and Secretary Maxson. The excellence of this tention to the fact that the Philadelphia Sabbath 
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than a year ago their minds' .became interested. 

in tl~e subject of the Sabbath .. While the sub

ject was under discussion, a' quantity of Sabbath 

tracts were distributed in the neighborhood. The 

result was that about twenty became convinced '- . of the claims of the Seventh-day, and have ob-

served it· ever since." Here is a point of con

tact, possibly the second in time, between the 

Seventh-day Baptists. and Seventh-day Ad

ventists iq the ·years immediately following the 

disappointment of the Millerites in 1844. 
• ••• 

UNDER this head, the daily papers 

6f New York announced,on the 

Golf. lIth of January, that the Glen 

Ridge New Jersey Golf Club had 

just decided, by vote of sixty-eight to fifty

eight, in favor of Sunday golf playing. The 

Victory 
Sunday 

for 

,opposition was led by Dr. Curtis of the First 

Presbyterian Church of Bloomfield, N. J. It 
is indicated that a division of the club will re

sult, the more conservative members continu

ihg to refram from golf on Sunday, while the 
ml;ljority will proceed according to the vote here 

noted. This is one of the many instances, 

throughout the country, in' which the popular 

game of Sunday golf is steadily increasing. 

\Vhile it is of secondary int~rest as compared 

with the larger issues of the Sunday question, 

it is a· definite evidence of the growth of disre

gard for Sunday. 
**** plan appears in that it fits itself to whatever A~sociation has periodically prosecuted drug-

• THE RECORDER is in receipt of a 
~tandard an individual or a' church may adopt, gists, cigar and candy dealers, only. The bill 

S~bbath-keepers a letter from Lars Larsen, dated 
so far as the proportion of their giving is con- provides that: "Hereafter it shall be lawful to . 

I h h 'th fi I' in Denmark, at Vensyssel, Denmark, care H. 
cerned. For examp e, t ose. w 0 tl e, \1( no sell drugs, medicines, soda and mineral waters P. Sorensen. The letter is sent by 
difficulty in adopting this plan for the distribu- and other harmless non-intoxicating drinks, 

• him at the request of Brother F. -]. Bakker of 
tion. of their gifts. Those who do not tithe, but bread, oysters, cakes, pastry, ice cream, candy, 

Holland. Brother Larsen says, "I am now 
who actually give "according as God hath pros- milk, fruit, cigars and tobacco, to prepare, print 

working among those who are· like-minded 
pered them," will find this plan equally applic- and sel1 newspapers on tlie first day of the week, 

. . with the Seventh-day Baptists of America, and 
able, thoroughly systematic, and h~ving all the commonly'called Sunday. Provided, That noth-

while I am a stranger to the most of you, I 
essential elements of success. Even the men ing herei.n contained 'shall be construed to allow . . , 

h d ' . 'tliought it right for me to write ~'ou this letter. 
who' have tio standard by which t ey. eterm1l1e the sale of any non-intoxicating or oth~r drinks, "\,;.. 

~. . d' f h' . f I was converted' in Americloa and most .of m. y 
,,,hat th,y otight,to give, or 0 glve,-.o w om in any saloon, inn or tavern licensed,by law or 

time I have been among orne ScandmavIan 
we ~r there"are too manf,-will ,still find ,bene- the.sale of intoxicatinO', beverag' ~s/' It now 

.,. '" Christians known as Free Mission, and· have 
fit by'adop:titig' this plan. , 'l'l()~mancan ;gain- an ~eenis -tliat'there will. be quite a varied ~ssort-. . . " . . . " .. . spent most of my time in preaching the goSpel 
uhderstanding of. what is :;sought . through, this . rn .. elit 0'£ bills p.ropo,sed. concerning SUriaa. y and 

. . among them,itl' America. L usually-work/with 
.planj':much less· can. he eriterinto its:deeper" the.··· Ancien. tSunday' Law, i\1 Pennsylvania, duro. . 

my·ha,nds during the week. < Some yearli ago I 
meaning, i,.vithottt being stimulated to l,arger iilg.· th.~· p' resellt wititer. . ,," ... '. .. h 
g ifts and greater l~ve for 'the cause of Christ. . ...... " ., became acquainted 'with Jhe . DanishSe~ent -

It'is both common and easy to magnify our IN THE RECORDER of· 'Dec~' 17; day Baptists in South Dakota,.andcommenc<!d . 
. .. . h 8 6 'fi d 'tem communi keepin. g the Sabbath about, four yea. rs ago., I . 

financial inability. There are too many w 0 Early Adventist I 4 ,we n an 1 " '. -
" t d' 1.: D Ge H' Perrv of continued my work about the same as be,fore, 

illsist that they arl'! financially" unable to do for Sabbath keerers. ca e uy r.. orge. -
the Lord, who follow exactly the opposite 0 • Hopkinton, R. I., who r~ports and a year ago,.,while in Dakota, was requesteu 

nietho~, when estimating their ability in worldly thar he &~d recently visited Pomfret, Conn., . by Brother . Chr. Swensen. tornake a trip to 
. d d bl' .' h ld b ·Denmark.· I was certain that it was the Lord's 

transactions. The man who wishes to secure·a where he 'atten e ·a pu IC service e y a , 
, h fid . h' "company of Sec'olld Adventists, who have em.~ 'will that I 'should do this .. Before I left Ameri-

loan of funds,or to' estabhs conence 111 IS 
. b d h S bb th f·th B'bl It seems that . ca I. stayed a week or. more in Milton,. ,,vis. ability' along business 'lines, . will marshal his' ret race tea. a 0 e I e. 

, . . h t I "t' £ Ad Otherwise I am still.a stranger to the Seventh-
sources, actual' and 'possible, in'.!l way which there IS 111 tap ace a congrega IOn ° -

• m~kes them much, greater in the eyes of. the ventists numbering some . two hundred. More day Baptists, I came here in June. last, and 

• 




